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From <§&tut&ap July 19, to Ciieffcag July 22, 1794.
June. Some Days were employed in verifying their
Whitehall, July zi.
Powers, and determining controverted Elections;
H E Dispatch, of which the following is a after which they chose General Paoli as their PresiCopy, has been received by the Right Ho- dent, and Mr. Pozzodi Bargo and Mr. Muselli their
hornbY Henry Dundas from the Right Honorable Secretaries.
Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart, dated Corte, the 2lit of
On Saturday the i^th Instant General Paoli opened
June, 1794.
the Assembly by an excellent and eloquent Speech,
dating concisely the principal Events which had ocS I R,
curred, and the principal Measures adopted by himT HAVE the Honor to acquaint yon, that the Union self since the Separation of the last General Consult
•*- of Corsica to the Crown of Great Britain is finally in May, 1793, the Occasion of their present Convoand formally concluded ; and it is vvith the molt sin- cation,^ and the leading Points on which their Decere Satisfaction that I find myself enabled to aflure liberations should turn.
you, that no National Act was ever sanctioned by a
The Assembly voted unanimoufly their Thanks to
'"more unanimous Proceeding on the Part of those General Paoli, and a full and entire Approbation of
who were authorized to do it, or by a more univer- all he had done, by virtue of-the Powers formerly
sal Approbation, amounting, I may say, to Enthu- vested in him by the General Consult of 1793.
siasm, on the Part of the People.
They then, ist, declared unanimously the SeparaI have already had the Honor of transmitting to tion of Corsica from France :
yon a Copy ofthe Letter addressed by his Excellency
And 2dly, with the fame Unanimity, and with
My Lord Hood and myself to his Excellency General the strongest Demonstrations of universal Satisfaction
Paoli, dated the 21ft of April. I have the Honor and Joy, voted xhe Union of Corsica to the Crown of
to inclose To-day a Copy of the Circular Letter, ad- Great Britain.
dressed by General Paoli to his Countrymen, referA Committee was then appointed to prepare the
ring to that which he had received from us, an Italian ; Articles of Union, and to consider the proper Mode
Translation of which was annexed.
of tendering the Crown to His Majesty.
Letters of Convocation were soon after issued for
h was declared that all who came mould have
the Assembly of the General .Consult to be held at Voice-,- and, in Fact, several Persons of Character
Cone on Sunday the 8th of June, and were so framed and Talents, who were not even Members of the Asas to procure the moil genera] Representation known sembly, were admitted co the Deliberations, and took
i.i this Illund, every Community, which is the smallest a Share in the Discussions ofthe Committee.
Territorial Division, having sent it's Representative,
The Articles underwent in the Committee a very
and r' e State of Property being such, that although full, free and intelligent Discussion j such as would
none ' ut Landholders were Electors, every Man, al- have done Honour to any Assembly of Publick Men
molt without Exception, has voted.
in any Country, and such as stamped the'Result with
The Letters of Convocation set forth the Occa- the Sanction of a deliberate and informed, as well as
sion of their b^ing called together; and the Minutes a free and independenl Assent.
of Election in every Community expressed the geThe Report was voted with Unanimity in the
neral Nature of the Measure to which the Deputies Committee.
were authorized to consent, specifying distinctly the
It was presented to the Assembly on Thursday the
Uriion os Corsica with Great Britain, and the Tender 17th, and on that and the following Day was opened,
of the Crown to His Majesty.
and most ably as well as fully expounded to them by
I have the Honor t© inclose Copies of these Pro- M r Pozzo de Bargo. It was adopted with Unaceeding"».
nimity, and with universal Applause*; and Two CoThe Deputies met at Corte in sufficient Numbers pies of the Act of Union were signed by every Memto constitute the Assembly, on Tuesday the ioth of ber of the Consult.
Oc
I Price Twenty-pence. ]
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On Thursday tlie 19th of June I received a Deputation-from the Assembly, -presenting^to me a Copy
of the Act of Union, and inviting me to return with
them, that the Crown might be tendered 10 His Majesty by the Assembly itself, in the most solemn and
authentic Form.
I accompanied the Deputation j and-, ih Presence
of the Assembly, received from the President, his
Excellency General Paoli, in the Name of the People, the Tender of the Crown and Sovereignty of
Corsica to His Majesty.
,
His Excellency's Address to me is contained in the
Minutes.
After addressing the Assembly in a Manner which
appeared to me suitable to the Occasion, I pronounced,
in His Majesty's Name,. the Acceptation of the
Crown, according to the Articles contained in the
Act of Union.
I then took, in His Majesty's Name, the Oath
prescribed, «• to. maintain the Liberties' of Corsica,
" according to the Constitution and the Laws."
The President then took and administered to the
Assembly the Oath of Allegiance and Fidelity ; after
which I signed and sealed the Acceptation annexed to
both Copies of the Act of Union, one of which I
have now the Honour to transmit.
The Day following (Yesterday) Te Deum was fung
in the Cathedral, accompanied by the Discharge or
Artillery; and Prayers were offered up for His Majesty, by the Name of George the Third, King of
Great Britain and Corsica. In the Evening theTown
was illuminated, and the People demonstrated their
Loyalty and Joy by every Means in their Power.
The Assembly has voted, this Day, an Address to
His Majesty, expressive of their Gratitude, Loyaky
and Attachment; and have deputed Four respectable
Gentlemen to present it to His Majesty in London..
I cannot conclude this. Dispatch without offering
my very humble Congratulations on the fortunate
Termination of this important and interesting Affair, at once advantageous, as I trust, to the Contracting Parties, honorable to His Majesty, and
gratifying, in every View, to his Royal Feelings,
as weil as to those of Ida Britiih Subjects.
The true Foundation and Basis of this Transaction has rested on the Confidence inspired by His
Majelty's princely Virtues, and die exalted Reputation enjoyed throughout the World by the Britiih
Nation for every honorable and generous Quality.
The People of Corsica have, on one Hand, done
Hcmage to thole Virtues, by confiding and tendering, even solicitously, the Sovereignty of their Count-y to His Majesty • they have, oh the other Hand,
heightened the Value of that Confidence, by evincing that it, comes from Men who have rejected,
with Horror, the poisonous and counterfeit Liberty
of France, without being ignorant or careless of a
well-ordered and constitutional Freedom.
His Majesty has acquired a Crown ; those who bestow it have acquired Liberty. The Britisti Nation
has extended it's political and commercial Sphere by
the Accession of Corsica : Corsica has added new Securities to her ancient Possessions, and has opened
srelh Fields of Prosperity and Wealth, by her liberal Incorporation vvith a vast and powerful Empire.
This Dispatch will be delivered to you by Mr.
Petriconi, a young Gentleman of this Country, who
has served with Diiiinction throughout the War,
under the Orders of General Paoli, and particularly
in the Sieges of Bastia and St. Fiorenzo.
I beg Leave to refer to him for any Particulars
jvhich I may have omitted, and to recommend him
•to the Honor of your Attention during, his Residence in England.
I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed)
GILBERT ELLIOT.

]
[TRANSLATION.]

. G U K E R A L PAOLI to his C O U N T R Y M E N .

Furiani, Mray I, 1794Y
Most dearly beloved Countrymen,
"TPHE -unabated Confidence with which you have
* honoured me, arid che Solicitude I have ever had
to promote-your Interests and to ensure your Liberty,
prescribe to -me the Obligation of stating to you the
.present Situation of Public Affair's.
You remember how many cruel and treacherous
Arrangements were made by the Three Commissioners
of the French Convention who were sent over to our
Island • and in what Manner they attempted to concentrate the Powers of Government in a small Number of their Satellites^ destined to be the Instruments.
of those Violences and Cruelties, which were to be
exercised against all well-meaning Persons., and against
the Nation at large.
The unjust Decree which ordered my Arrest, and
my Transfer to the Bar of the Assembly, was the first
Attempt directed by them against your Liberty.
You unanimously* declared yourselves, and humbly
remonstrated against an Act designed to facilitate the
Execution of youtr Enemy's. Plots : Finally, you, ia
a General Assembly, declared your Indignation at
this Act of Injustice • and you adopted, at that Moment, such Resolutions as. were consistent with your
Dignity and with the Public Welfare.
1 accepted, as a distinguilhiug Proof of your Confidence, the Commission you were pleased to confer
upon me, for providing, in thole critical Circumstances, for the Maintenance of your Safety and Liberty : Anxious that you should not be exposed toany Danger, unless Indignation, and Necessity com-manded you to resist, I tried every Means which
Prudence and Moderation suggested to me at that
Time ; but neither your just Reclamations, nor my'
Innocence, were sufficient to recall to Sentiments of
Rectitude and Humanity a violent and sanguinary
Faction, irritated by the noble Resistance you had>
made, and resolved to accomplish your Destruction ;
for which Purpose the Subversion ofthe Government
was ordered, and the Members of it proscribed, conjointly vvith many other zealous Patriots : The Nation was declared in a State of Rebellion; Orders
were given to reduce it by Force of Arms, and to
treat it with the bloody Rigour of.. Revolutionary
Laws.
Roused by these Causes ; by the endless Succession
of Destruction and Ruin, which characterizes.' the
Conduct of those Persons who exercise the Powers of
Government in France, and by the Destruction of alt.
Religion and of every Form of Worship, enforced
and proclaimed among the People with unexampled..
Impiety, every Corsican felt the Necessity of separating from the French, and of guarding against the
poisonous Influence of their Errors.
The Acts of Hostility committed by the French*
and those Corsican Traitors who had taken Refuge.
in the Garrisons of Calvi, St. Fiorenzo and Bastia,
compelled us to repel them by Force of Arms. I" have•
seen, with infinite Satisfaction, during the Course of
a whole Year, that your ancient Bravery and Attachment to your Country were not in the least diminished.
In varioui Encounters the Enemy have been defeated,.
although numerous and supported by Artillery : You
have treated the Prisoners, taken in the Heat of
Battle, with Generosity ; whilst the Enemy have, iu.
cold Blood, massacred our Prisoners, who were so
unfortunate as to falKnto their Hands: In all these
Agitations vve have kept ourselves united, and exempt
from the Horrors of Licentiousness and Anarchy;.'
a happy Presage of your future Fate, and an irrefragable Proof.that you are deserving of true Liberty*
and-
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and that you! will know how to preserve it unsullied
hy Licentiousness and Dissensions.
, I n such a State of T h i n g s , a becoming Diffidence
made me, nevertheless, apprehend that the Enemy
would increase in Force, and attempt to carry into
Execution the destructive Plans they had formed
against y o u : Under these Circumstances I felt the
Necessity of Foreign Assistance ; and, in Conformity
t o your general Wishes, and to the public Opinion
and universal Expectation, I had Recourse to the
K i n g , and to the generous and powerful N a t i o n ,
Which had, on other Occasions, protected the Remains of our Liberty ; a Measure dictated by the
public Safety, and which I took only when every
conciliatory Offer had been obstinately rejected, and
every H o p e of obtaining Moderation or Justice from
the Frencri Convention was extinct.
His Britartnick Majesty's Arms have made their
Appearance in your Support : His Ships and Troops
are employed with you to drive from our Country
the common Enemy, and the Blood of Britons and
Corsicans is conjointly shed for the Liberty of this
Island. O u r Enterprize has already been crowned
with happy Events, and draws near to a fortunate.
Completion.'
T h i s pleasing Aspect of Affairs has determined
m e to turn my T h o u g h t s to the most efficacious
Means of establishing a permanent Freedom, and
bf securing our Island from the various Events
which; till this Moment, have kept us in Agitation.
THe Protection of the King of Great Britain, and
a political Union with the British Nati6n, of which
the Prosperity and Power, uninterrupted for Ages,
are to the Universe Proofs of the Excellency of it's
Government, have appeared to me to accord with
the Happiness and Saftty of Corsica. T h e universal Opinion on this Head, evinced by the unreserved
Inclination you have shewn, and strengthened by
your Gratitude for Benefits received, appears fortunately to concur with mine. I have therefore made
the proper Overtures to His Majesty the King of
Great Britain, with a View to establish this definable U n i o n .
W i t h a Satisfaction never to be erased from my
M i n d , I now behold our Wishes anticipated, and
our Hopes rekliSed : T h e Memorial which has been
transmitted to me by their Excellencies, the Admiral commanding the Fleet, and the Minister Plenipotentiary Of His Majesty, affords us the Opportunity of establishing this Union in the Manner best
adapted to the Benefit of both Nations, and to the
H o n o u r of His Majesty.
I cannot better m a k e
known to you their Excellencies Sentiments, than
by a faithful Translation of their Memorial."
T h e Nature of the present Address does not permit me to enlarge upon che Benefits of this Union,
which tends to conciliate the most extensive Political
and Civil Liberty with personal Security. You are
convinced of these T r u t h s , and will regulate your
Conduct accordingly : I nevertheless avail myself
of this Opportunity to declare to you, that, in taking the English Constitution for your Model, you
will proceed upon the most solid Principles that
Philosophy, Policy, and Experience, have ever
been known to combine for the Happiness of a
great People, reserving to yourselves the Power of
adapting them to your own peculiar Situation, Customs, and Religion, without being exposed, hereafter, to the Venality of a T r a i t o r , or to the Ambition of a powerful Usurper.
A Matter of such Importance ought nevertheless
to be discussed, and agreed to by you, in a General
Assembly, at which I entreat you to assist by your
Deputies, on Sunday the 8th of the ensuing Month
T h e provisional
0 f June, in the City of Corte,

Government will then suggest to you the Form and
M o d e of the Elections.
. . . . ' .
I beseech you to impress yourselves with the great
Importance of the Affairs on which you have t o
determine; and, oh that Account, let it be your.
Care to select Persons of Zeal and acknowledged
Probity; and, as much as may be in your Powers
reputable Heads of Families, interested in good
Government and the Prosperity of the C o u n t r y ,
Let Moderation a'nd Propriety of Conduct prevail
in your Assemblies, that no Person among you niay
have the Mortification to remark any Disorder iri
the most happy Moment which has occurred in the'
Course of our Revolutions, and in passing the most
important Act of Civil Society. In the mean T i m e ,
let every Man suggest whatever he may conceive
most useful to the Country, in order to communicate his Opinion to the Nation, legally represented
a'nd aflembled.
i Corsica is now justly regarded by Foreign Powers
as a Free Nation ; her Resolutions will, I hope, be
suitable to her Situation, and dictated by Wisdom!
and by a Love for the Publick Good.
.
With respect to myTelf, my dearly beloved C o u n trymen, after having devoted every Moment of my
Life to your. Happiness, I shall esteem myself the
happiest of Mankind, if; through the Means I have
derived from your Confidence, I can obtain, for
our Country, the Opportunity of forming a free
and lasting Government, arid os' preserving to Corsica, it's N a m e , it's Unity, and it's Independence,
whilst the Names o f t h e Heroes who have spilt their
Blood in it's Support and Defence, will be, for
suture Generations, Objects of noble Emulation and
grateful Remembrance.
(Signed)

P A S Q J J A L E DE

PAOLI.

Copy ofi a Letter from their Excellencies Lord Hood an'd
Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart, to General Paoli'.
SIR,

Victory, Bastia Road's, April 21,1794*.

*V*OUR Excellency having been pleased to repre* sent to us, on Behalf of the Corsican Nation,
that the intolerable and perfidious Tyranny of the
French Convention having driven that brave People
to take up Arms in their own Defence, they were
determined to shake o'ff altogether the Unjust D o minion of France, and to assert the Right of a Free
and Independent Nation • but being-sensible that
their own Efforts might be insufficient to contendt
.with France, or other powerful Nations, who m i g h t
undertake hostile Attempts against them,' and c o n fiding implicitly in the Magnanimity and Princely
Virtaes of His Britannick Majesty, and in t h e .
Bravery and Generosity of his People; they # e r e
desirous of forming a perpetual Union with the
British Nation, under the mild ahd eq'uicable G o vernment of His Majesty and his Successors, for
the better Protection, and for the perpetual Security
and Preservation of their Independence and Liberties : And your Excellency having, on these C o n siderations, solicited, in the N a m e of the People of
Corsica, His Majesty's present Assistance, and H i s
Royal Protection in T i m e to come, vve took the fame
into our most serious Consideration; and knowing
His Majesty's gracious and affectionate Disposition
towards the Corsican Nation, and his Readiness to
contribute in every W a y , which is consistent with
justice and the Interests of his Subjects, to the H a p piness of that brave People ; and being inverted with
sufficient Powers for that Purpose, we determined
to comply with your Request, and have accordingly
furnished the Aid of His Majesty's Naval and Military Forces in the Mediterranean, towards expelling
the common Enemy from the Island of Corsica,

We
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since been honoured with more special j
W e have
h
Pcwers and Authority io concert with
witn yyour Excel- j
le'icy ana ;he People oi1 Corsica, and finally to conclude, on riis ivYijcfiy's Beha.f, the particular Form
and Mode of Relation which ihall. lake Place between
ths I* vo Nations.
It 1J with trie most lively Satisfaction we acquaint
your Yxceisency, that we nave it in Command from
His i\uj''sty to assent, on his Part, to such a System
as will cement the Union of our T w o Nations under
a Common Sovereign, and, at the fame Time, 'secure
for ever the Independence of Corsica, and* the Preservation of her ancient Constitution, Laws and Religion.
With whatever Satisfaction His Majesty has graciously assented to "rropositions, which promise, perhaps for the first T i m e , not only to afford to this
Island tiie present Blessings of Tranquillity and
P ^ c e , and a sudden Increase of Prosperity and
Wcmth, but also to establish it's National Independence and Happiness on a secure and lasting Foundation ; His Majesty is, however, determined to conciu le nothing without the general and free Consent
of tne People of Corsica.
We thereso-e request your Excellency to take the
proper Steps for submitting these important Matters
to their judgment ; and as the small Number of the
Enemy, at present invested by the British and Corsican Troops, and which must soon either be destroyed
or yield to superior Force, can ho longer give any
Uneasiness to this Country, but the Freedom and
Deliverance of Corsica is in Effect accomplished, we
beg Leave to submit to your Excellency, whether it
may not be dejireable to take the earliest Measures
for terminating these interesting Concerns, ar.d for
adding a formal Sanction to that Union, which is
already established in the Hearts of all ou? Countrymen.
W e have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed)

HOOD.
GILBERT ELLIOT.

His Excellency General Paoli,
<3c. iesc.
T R A N S L A T I O N .
'The General Canned charged voith the Provisional Government of Corsica, to tke Municipal Officers, Curates ofi Parijkes, and tbeir Fellow Countrymen.
Beloved Countrymen,
H E God of Armies, Protector of the most
just Cause, has favoured your Efforts.
Yi'he audacious Army, whose Fury and Violence
was excited by the impious Faction which proposed
to itself to abolisli all Order, Customs and Religion
in E ut ope, will shortly be removed from our Territories.
. T o secure a more speeds Success, Providence has
given you the Support of a powerful Nation, accustomed to respect Laws, and a legitimate Power,
which has generouy assisted you. to extricate yourselves from the tyrannical Anarchy of the present
Kepub.ic of France.
T h a t N a t i o n , and it's King, offer you the Advantages of a lasting Union and constant Protection.
T h e happy Influence of our glorious Countryman, General de Paoli, added to the R«fources of
his Genius, and excited by the Dangers of his own
Country, have accelerated thi* happy Event ; in
short, brave Corinans, We are fires.
Ey d i r Constancy, Firmness, and Courage, we
have acquired the Enjoyment of the Advantages we.
inherit from our Ancestors, Liberty and Religion.
However, it would be but lit.le' to have regained
this noble Succession, if our Efforts and Prudenc'e
were unable to secure it for evei.

T

T*o insure the Success of those Efforts, and t o
direct our Prudence, a perfect Union is necessary;
our general Resolutions rjifiH be formed with a Vievv
to our present Situation and our suture Expectations*
T h e Corsicans must therefore prescribe the Form
of Administration and Government they chuse to
adopt, enunciate, or approve o s ; and the Principles on which it is to be eftabliihed, or on which
their Legislation is to be fixed.
Finally, Beloved Countrymen, the most i m p o r tant Object is, a speedy Union of the People, and
the last Act of the Provisional Administration you
adopred, ordains us to support the paternal and pa*
triotic Intentions of General de Paoli.
In this Invitation we can give you but a faint Idea
of the important Functions you will Confide to your
Representatives in the next Assembly ; however,you
no Dotibt know the indispensible Necessity of adopting Measures for the Maintenance of internal T r a n quility and of a Form of Government adapted to our
Customs, Powers, and Situation, and finally to the'
various Relations that will hereafter be established
between Corsicans ; the English Nation and their
King feel, even more than others, the Necessity that
such Deputies should be appointed among our Countrymen as shall have given evident Proofs of their
Patriotism, and of ;heir Desire to act with a Z e a l
adequate to the Nature and Importance of their
Mission, for establishing ar.d securing by the new
Order of T h i n g s , not only for the present, but i a
future, public Felicity. - 1 his. last Consideration, in
case you are fensiole of it, will, we are in Hopes,
determine you to prefer one of the most respectable
Heads of Family in each of your respective C o m m u nities, as a Representative on such solemn and important Occasions in Council.
I n this Union, which will form the most memorable Crisis of our Annals, the Objects must be treated
with that Form and Order due to the Dignity of the
Representatives of a Free People.
Lhe ancient Assemblies of our Nation, at the
T i m e of the glorious Government of it's deserving
General, were only composed of O n e Deputy from
each Community. Finding it necessary to avoid the
Inconvenience of repeated Elections, we . have
thought it expedient in this Circumstance to invite
you to adopt this ancient Custom, chiefly on reflecting, that as Harvest is appro-aching, the Absence of
Chiefs from their Families, added to the Expences
of the Journey, and T i m e spent in the Election,
would be of Prejudice to their Affairs and Dome.'lic
Interests; the People-will therefore establifn C o n stitutionally the N u m b e r of it's Representatives for
th? successive Reunions.
T h e , z e a l o u s and good Citizens will, however,
be enabled to lay before the Council their K n o w ledge of all important Subjects, which will be taken
into Consideration and discussed accordingly, but
they will have no Part in it's Deliberations.
T h e General Council therefore invites all Communities of Corsica to assemble on Sunday the First
of June, each to appoint, according to the Form of
Election hereunto annexed* it's Representative at
the General Council, and the General Assembly
of the Clergy to take Place on the Sunday following, the 8th of June.
T h e Municipal Officers and Parishes of the re~
spective Communities, are charged with the Publication and Distribution of both General Paoli's
Circular and this,
Corte, M a y o, 1794.
For the General Coancil of the Government-.
Signed,
[ A great Number of Names.

]
F<DRM
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F ' b f t M OF E L E C T I O N .
**if N'Mfe Yeas 1794, On the First of June; in the
J [ Paristi Chur.h of the Community of
Usual
Piace for the General Meeting of the Clergy.
We N. N. iV. • the Inhabitants of the faid Community, exceeding the Age of Twenty-five, bei^g
legally united, by virtue Of the Circular Letter wrote
on ;he ist of May by His Excellency General de Paoli,
and the one wrote by the Provisional Government
on the 9th df the fame Month, duly published, to
appoint a Deputy, who is to be a Representative at
the General Council as Corsica, to be held on the
$cb Current, we have chosen as our President Mr,
j^J.
the most proper Person among those assembled, who know how to write, and who has appointed as his Secretary Mr. N .
In succession to the said Appointment, the Majdtfty of Votes is given in favour of Mr. N .
Father of a Family* who has been duly elected by
the present Assembly, and proclaimed Deputy, and
unto him we give the Power of concerting and creating with the other Representatives of the Nation,
on the Transactions that will in future take Place
between Corsica and His Majesty the King of
Great Biitain and the English Nation : As likewise
on Subjects of Public Utility contained in the aforesaid Circular Letter.
And the present Verbal Process ha* been registered,
and deposited in the Chancery of this Community,
and a Copy given to serve him the said Mr. N .
Deputy, as a full Power aud Certificate.
N . PRESIDENT.
N . SECRETARY.

Firm of the General Council,
COTTON 1, Vice-President.
MUSELLI, Secretary.

** Here all Names of such Persons as stiall be
present at the Meeting will be affixed.
T R A N S L A T I O N .
E, the Representatives of the Corsican Nation, free and independent, lawfully assembled in a General Meeting, possessed of a special
Authority to form the present Constitutional Act,
have unanimously decreed, under the Auspices of the
Supreme fteing, the following Articles.

W

CHAPTER
OF

I.

T H E N A T U R E OF T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N ,
AND OF T H E C O N S T I T U T E D POWERS.

Art. I . T T H E Constitution of Corsica is Monarchi•* cal, according to the following fundamental Laws.
Art. II. The Legislative Power is vested in the
King and in the Representatives of the People, la\w
fully elected and convened.
• Art. I I I . The Legislature, composed of the King
and of the Representatives of the People, is denominated the Parliament; the Assembly of the Representatives of the People is named the House of Parliament ; and the Representatives are stiled Members
of the Parliament.
CHAPTER
OF

II.

T H B MODE OF E L E C T I O N S , T H E N U M B E R
OF M E M B E R S , AND T H E F U N C T I O N S OP
PARLIAMENT.

Art I. T P H E Territory shall be divided into Pieves,
-* (Districts) each of which shall send Two
Members to Parliament. The Towns on the Coast,
of which the Population shall amount to -3.000 Souls
and upwards, have the Right offending Two Memfa" rs each to Parliament; tne Bishops, whp discharge
the Duties of their See in Corsica, and are recognized as such by the Corsican Nation, shall be Members of Parliarilent.
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Art. II. The Members of Parliament fliall be
elected by all the Corsican Citizens, of Twenty-five
Y.ears of Age, vvho shall have been resident at least
One Year in the Pieve, or in the' Town, And who
ire Possessors of Land.
, . , - - . .
Art. III. No Person fThill be ejected a Member
of Parliament; unless he possesses at least 6,000 LivreS
in Land in the Pieve which he is to represent; and.
pays Taxes in Proportion to this • Possession**': and
tinsels born of a Corsican Fathers and bondfidean
Inhabitant, having kept House for Five Year:: in
the said Pieve; and until he has arrived at the Age of
Twehty-five.
,
.
'
, Art. IV' Lodgers, except those who are Inmates
for Life, Persons employed in collecting the Revenuep
the Receivers and Collectors of Taxes, ucsewho
have Pensions, or who are in the Service of a Foreign Power, and Priests* cannot be Members of tne
House of parliament.
The Form of Election shall be deter: Art. V.
mined by the Laws.
Art. VI. If a Member of the Parliament dies; or
becomes: incapable, according td Law, of being a
Member of Parliarilent, another Member shall be
elected by his Pieve, within Fifteen Days, by the
King's Authority.
Art. VII. The House of Parliament has the Right
of enacting all die Acts which are intended to nave
Force of Law*
Art. VIII: The Decrees Of the House of Parliament shall not have Force of Law, unless they receive the King's Sanction.
Art. IX. Any Decree that has hot passed the*
House of Parliament, and received the King's Sanction, shall not be looked upon as Law, nOr carried
into Execution as such.
Art. X. No Imposition, Tax, of Publick GorU
tribution, shall be laid without the Consent of Parliament, or without being specially granted b'y It:
Art. XI. Parliament has the Right of Impe'ac'Brrient, in the Name of the Nation, of every Agent
of Government, guilty of Prevarication; before the*
Extraordinary Tribunal.
Art. XIL The Cases of Prevarication shall be
determined by the LawS.
CHAPTER
OF

irk

T H E D U R A T I O N AND CONVOGATIOH d£
PARLIAMENT. '

Art. I. n p H E Duration of One Parliament stiail hi
•*• Two Years.
Art. II. The Ki.ig may dissolve the Pariiam&nt'j
Art. III. In case of a Dissolution of Parha^rierifj
the King ihail convene another within Forty iJays*
Art. IV. Those Persons who were M<*maYra of
the dissolved Parliament, may be elected''Members'of
the succeeding one.
.
Art. V. If the Parliament expire? without being
dissolved, another sliall be called, by the King's AUthority, within Forty Days.
Art. VI. The King may prorogue the Parlia*
ment.
Art. VII. The. Parliament ednnot be convoked
or assembled, but by the King's Command.
Art. VIII. The Interval between the convening
of the House and it's Prorogation, or, if it be not
prorogued, until it's Dissolution, ov, if it be not dissolved, until it's Expiration, is to be called the Session of Parliament.
*. V ,,-•
Art. IX. The Vice-Roy, ..ori in.,cafe of Illness,*
the Commissioners nomL.iaten.Vy him fcr that Purpose, shall open the Sessions in.' Person, and declare*
the Reasons for convoking the Parliament.
Art. XJ The Parliament may adjourn itself and
re-assemble, during tne same Seffion.
Art. XL The House shall decide upon the contested Elections of it's Members,,
ArtcXIL

[
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Art. I V . T h e Nation has the Right of petitionA r t , X I I . T h e Members of Parliament shall not i
be subject to Arrest or Imprisonment for Debt during ing, as well the Vice-Roy as the House of Parliament : T h e constituted and acknowledged Corps of
the Continuance •of their Representation.
the Law may Petition in a Body, the other Corps in
C H A P T E R
IV.
their individual Capacity only; and a Pi titioh shall
never be presented by more than Twenty Persons,
O N T H E M O D E OF D E L I B E R A T I O N , F R E E D O M
however numerous may be the Signatures to iti
OF D E B A T E , A N D I N T E R N A L R E G U L A T I O N S
Art. V . T h e House of Parliament may address
OF P A R L I A M E N T .
the King to recall his V i c e - R o y ; irt (uch Case the
Art. I. A F T E R the Opening o s Parliament by the
House stiall address His Majesty in His Privy Coun*
^ " Vice-Roy, or by his Commissioners, as
cil assembled: T h e Vice-Roy shall be obliged t o
is herein before-mentioned, the oldest Member shall
transmit the Address to the King> upon the R e take the C h a i r ; and the Members present having
quisition of the House, within the T e r m of Fif-^
elected a provisional Secretary amongst themselves,
shall proceed to the Choice of a President, and of teen Days after such Requiution, and the House
One or more Secretaries. T h e Secretaries shall not may itself transmit it to the Ki.ig, even through t h e
be chosen from among the M e m b e r s ; and may be Channel of a Deputation •. but in any Case the House
is bound to present to the Vice-Roy, Fifteen. Days
dismissed by a Vote of Parliament.
previous
to the Departure of the Address, .a Copy
Art. I I . T h e Parliament assembled, in all the
Cases before-mentioned, has the Power of Debate, of the fame, and of the Papers which are to accomand of passing Bills, whenever above One Half of pany jt.
Art. V I . T h e King has the exclusive Direction
it's Members are present.
of all Military Arrangements, and is to provide for
Art. I I I . Every Member elected and not appearthe internal and external Security of the Country.'
ing, shall have Notice, from the President of the
Art. V I I . T h e King declares W a r and makea
House, to repair to his Post, within Fifteen Days
Peace: He (hall not be authorized, however, in any
Art. I V . In case of Non-Appearance, or of not
Event, nor on any Account whatsoever, to give up»
sending a lawful Excuse satisfactory to the House,
alienate, or in any Manner prejudice, the Unity and
such Member shall be condemned to a Fine of 200
Indivisibility of Corsica and it's Dependencies.
Livres.
•Art. V I I L T h e King shall'appoint to ali t h e
Art. V. Parliament may grant Leave of Absence,
Offices'of Government.
o t permit the Absence of Inch Members who solicit it,'
Art. I X . T h e ordinary Employments of Justice,
provided more than One Hals of it's Members reand of the Administration of the Publick Money,
main present.
shall be confeired Upon Natives of Corsica, or PerArt. V I . Every Proposition made in Parliament
sons naturalized Corsicans, in virtue ofthe Laws.
shall be decided by the Majority of the Members present ; the President, in case of an equal Division,
C H A P T E R
VI.
shall give the casting Vote.
O F J U D I C I A L P R O C E E D I N G S , A N D OF T H B S
Art. V I I . Tlie Forms and Procedures of enactD I V I S I O N OF THT 1 T R I B U N A L S .
ing Laws, and of determining other Matters in the
House; which may not be fixed by the present Con- Art. I . J U S T I C E shall be executed in the King**
J Name, and the Orders Carried into Exestitution, sliall be regulated by the House itself.
Art. VIIT. T h e King's Sanction, or the Refusal cution by Osiicers appointed by him, in conformity'
•osit, shall be announced in Person by the King's Re- to the Laws.
Art. II. There shall be a Supreme Tribunal,
presentative in the House of Parliament, or by a Specomposed of Five Judges and the King's Advocate>
cial Commission in case of Sickness.
Art. IX. T h e Form of the Sanction (hall be, and this stiall b? stationary in Corte.
Art. III". T h e r e shall' b - a President and a King**
T H E K I N G A P P R O V E S ; that of Rrfulal, T H E
K I N G W I L L E X A M I N E : T h e Bills sanctioned Advocate attached to every other new Ji rifJiction.
Art. I V . T h e Functions of the said respective
by the King, are named, Acts of Par lament.
Art. X. N o Member of Parliament sliall be called Tribunals, their Administration, and the Emoluments,
to Account, or punished by the King's Servants, for fliall be determined by Law.
Art. V . T h e r e ihall be in every Pieve a Podesta,
the Opinions manifested^ or the Doctrines professed
in the House, or by any other Authority whatever, (Magistrate.)
Art. V L In every Community there shall be a
except by that of the House itself.
Art. XL T h e President of the Parliament has the Municipality, named by the People, and it's FuncRight of calling to Order any of it's Members, when tions fhal! be regulated by the Laws.
Art. V I I . Crimes, which deserve corporal or i g Jie may think proper. T h e House may censure, ar:
rest and imprison any of it's own Members, during nominious Punishments, stall be tried by the Judges
and a Jury.
the Session.
Art. V I I I . T h e King has the Power of granting
C H A P T E R
V.
Pardon, in conformity to the fame Regulations under
U P O N T H E E X E R C I S E OF T H E E X E C U T I V E
which he exercises this Prerogative in England.
POWER.
Art. IX. AU Civil, Criminal, Commercial Causes*
Art. I . n p H E King shall have His immediate R e - and those of eve;y other Kind whatsoever, shallbc^
•*• presentative in Corsica, with the Title of terminated in Corlica, in the first and last Instance.

Vice-Roy.

Art. U. T h e Vice-Roy shall have the Power of
giving his Sanction or Refusal to the Decrees of Parliament.
Art. I I I . He shall- moreover have the Power to
perform, in the King's Name, all the Acts of G o vernment whic'i are wkhin the Limits of the Royal
Authority :—There snail be a Board of Council and
a Secretary of State, nominated by the King, and
Mention Ihall be made.in the Vice-Roy's Orders,
r.hat he has taken the Opinion of the said Board of
Council; and these Ord-.-rs shall be countersigned by
ihe S'.-srstary.

C H A P T E R
OF

THE

VII.

E X T R A O R D I N A RY . T R I B U N A L .

Art. I . """THERE ihall be an Extraordinary Tribu*
•*• nal, composed of Five J utiges,1 appointed
by the King, and commissioned to judgt- upon any
Impeachment from the House of Parliament, or upon
all Charges made, on the Part of the King, of P r e varication, or other treasonable Transactions.
Art. I I . T h e Nature of the said Crimes, and the
Form of Trial, shall be determined upon by a special Law, but a J ury sliall be allowed in every Cafe
of this Sort.
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Art. I I I . T h e Members of the Tribunal shall
not assemble, but in Cases of Impeachment by the
House of Parliament, or by the King J and, immediately after Judgment given, they shall be obliged
to separate k

1
C H A P T E R XIL

O F T H B ACCEI-TANCE\OF T H E CROWN AND
T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N OF C O R S I C A I

of

Art. I . H T H E present Act shall be presented to His
**• Majesty, the King of Great Britain*
through
his
Excellency Sir Gilbert Elliot, His C o m C H A P T E R
VIIL
mi siary Plenipotentiary, and specially authorized for
O F P E R S O N A L L I B E R T Y , A N D OK T H E L I B E R T Y
this Purpose.
OF T H E P R E S S .
Art. I I . In the Act of Acceptance His Majesty,
Art. I . " p ^ O Person sliall be deprived of his Liberty and his Plenipotentiary in His Nairie, shall swear to
. -""^ and Property but by Sentence of the maintain the Liberty ofi the Corsican Nation, according
Tribunals acknowledged by the Laws, and in the to tke Constitution and the Laws ; and the same Oath
Cases and according to the Forms prescribed.
shall be administered to his Successors, Upon every
Art I I . Whoever shall be arrested or placed in Succession to the Throne*
Confinement, seall be conducted, within the T e r m
Art. I I L T h e Members of the Assembly shalt
o f Twenty-four Hours, before the Competent T r i - immeiiately take the following Oath, which shall be
bunal, in order that the Cause of his Detention may administered by his Excellency Sir Gilbert E U i o t :
te
be adjudged according to Law*
I fivt.ear for myself, and in tbe Name of the CorArt. I I I . In cafe of the Arrest being declared " scan Nation, which I represent, that I acknowledge
vexatious, the Person arrested will have a Right of '* for my Sovereign and King His Majesty George tbe .
claiming Damages and Interest before the Compe- " Third, tbe King of Great Britain;
to yield him
tent Tribunals.
" faithful Obedience, according to the Constitution and
Art. I V . T h e Liberty of the Press is decreed, " ' Laws of Corsica, and to defend the faid Constitu~
" tion and Laws."
but the Abuse of it is to be amenable to the Laws.
Art. V . Every Corsican shall have the Power
Art. I V . Every Corsican shall, in his respective
freely to depart from his Country, and to return to Community, take the preceding Oath.
it with his Property, Conforming himself to the ReDone, and unanimously decreed, and after T h r e e
gulations and Ordonnances of General Police, ob- Readings* on Three succeeding Days, in the General
served in such Cases.
Assembly o f t h e Corsican Nation, in Corte, this D a y ,
19th June, 1794, and individually signed in the AsC H A P T E R
IX.
sembly of all the Members of which it is composed.
O F T H E CORSICAN FLAG AND N A V I G A T I O N .
Signed by above Four Hundred Names.
Art. I . ' y H E Standard shall bear a Moor's Head,
-•• quartered with the King's Arms, accord- Continuation of the Seffions of the igth of June, 17 94.
LL the Members of the Assembly having indiing to the Form which sliall be prescribed by His
vidually signed the Constitutional Act, it was
Majesty.
Art. I I . T h e King shall assord the same Protection proposed to present it to his Excellency Sir Gilbert
to the T r a d e and Navigation of the Corsicans as to Elliot, His Britannick Majesty's Commissary P l e n i potentiary, in order that it might be accepted by him
the Trade and Navigation of his other Subjects.
Art. I I I . T h e Corsican Nation, deeply penetrated in His said Majesty's Name. . T h e Assembly having
with Sentiments of Gratitude. towards the King of adopted this Proposition, decreed, T h a t the said P r o Great Britain and the Erigiiih Nation, for the Mu- position shall be made by a Deputation of Twelve
niiicence and Protection which it has always enjoyed, Members, who were chosen and commissioned for
and which is now, in a more special Manner, se- this Purpose.
cured to it by t h i present Constitutional Act,
After which the Deputation, having executed the
Declares, T h a t it will consider every Attempt Commission assigned to them, re-entered the Hall,
which in War or in Peace shall be made to promote and with them the said Sir Gilbert E l l i o t : T h e
the Glory of His Majesty, and the Interests of the Members of the Assembly stood up, during which he
Empire of Great Britain in general, as it's own ; approached the President, and pronounced the followand the Parliament of Corsica -vill always manifest ing Acceptation:
it's Readiness and Deference to adopt all Regulations,
T h e undersigned Baronet, Member of the Parliaconsistent with it's present Constitution, which shall
y ment of Great Britain, Member of the Privy
be enacted by His Majesty in his Parliament of
Great Britain, for the Extension and Advantage of Council, and Commissary Plenipotentiary of His Britlie external Commerce of the Empire, and of it's tannick Majesty, having Full Power, and being specially authorized for tnis Purpose, do accept, in the
Dependencies.
Name of His Majesty George the Tnird, King of
Great Britain, the Crown and Sovereignty of Corsica,
C H A P T E R
X.
according to the Constitution and the Fundamental
O F RELIGION.
Laws contained in the Act of a General Assembly
Art. I. T T H E Catholick, Apostolic!:, Reman Reli- held at Corte, and definitively settled tViis fame D a y ,
•*• gi:>.•>, in all it's Evangelical Purity, shall the 19th of June, and as men ossered tc His Mabe the only National Religion in Corsica:
jesty ; and, in His Majesty's Name, I swear to mainArt. II. T h e House of Parliament is authorized tain the Liberty ofthe Corsican Nation, according to
to determine on the Number of Paristies, to settle the Constitution and to the Laws.
the Salaries of the Priests, and to take Measures for
T h e present Acceptation and Oath is by us signed
ensuring the Discharge of Episcopal Functions, in and sealed. .
Concert with the Holy See.
( L. S.)
GILBERT ELLIOT.
Art. I I L All other Modes of Worship are tolerated.
T H E said Acceptation and Oath being read, thd
said Sir Gilbert Elliot proposed to the President and
C H A P T E R
XI.
to the Assembly the Constitutional Oath • a:id this
was taken by ihem in the following Words :
O F T H E CROWN AND IT'S SUCCESSION.

A'

I

E Sovereign King of Corsica, is His Majesty,
THGeorge
the Third, King of Great-Britain, and
J)i» Successors, according to the Order of Succession
to the Throne of Great Britain.

" I Swear for myself, and in the Name of the
" Corsican Nation, which I represent, to acknowledge*
" for my Sovereign and King, His Majesty G e o r g e
" the T h i r d , the King of <3reai Btttain, to yseui
•' ima

C
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«• him faithful Obedience according to tbe Constitu- tially attached to your political and ibfolu'ie Inde*
*« tioj and tne L iws of Corsica, and to maintain the pendence of every European Powrr, and that these
Advantages are not only compatible with your In** said Constitution aud Laws."
terests, but cannot for the most Part exist'' aud still
The Constitutional Act being entirely completed less flourish, but in Proportion to your Prosperity.
and finished, tae President adjourned the Seffion, and
On your Part, what is neceiT&ry to render you a
signed the above, as did also the Secretaries* the
happy People ? I will tell you in two W o r d s Year, Month aud Day above-mentioned.
Liberty at Home, and Security Abroad.
( Signed )
Your Liberty will not be exposed to any EnPASO^UALE DS PAQLZ, President.
croachments from a Monarch, who^-by his own ExC A R L O A N D R E A POZZO DI BARGO, Secretary.
perience and the Example of his Ancestors for se*
• G i o . A N U R E A M^S&LLI,
Secretary.
veral Generations, is persuaded that tne Liberty
and the Prosperity of his People is the only FounTRANSLATION.
dation of the Power, the Glory, and the Splendor
of the Throne. A King who has ever governed
Speech made in tbe General Assembly of Corsica, on tbe
Acceptation of the Crown and Conjlituiiem of that according to the Laws, and whose Sceptre is at
once strengthened by she Privileges and embelIjland, by his Excellency Sir Gilbert Elliots
lished by the Happiness of his Subjects : Here £
GENTLEMEN,
might expatiate on the august Virtues of that MoN a* ailing myself, for the first Time, in the narch whom you have chosen for your own ; but
Midst ot the Corsican Nation, of the Privilege they are known to all his Subjects ; You will there' of calling you. Brothers and Fellow Citizens, a fore become acquainted with them by a happy and
Reflection, which will naturally occur to every one, certain Experience, and this Testimony will be
excites in me the-most heartfelt Satisfaction; inde- far more faithful than my weak Voice.
pendent of the reciprocal political Advantages
It would not, however, be right that your Liwhich we may derive from so close a Connection, berty should depend solely on the personal VirI see, on the present Occasion, every Thing that tues of the Monarch. You have therefore been
can 'ender it more preci us and more estimable by careful to ensure it by the wife Constitution and
the Sentiments of Confidence and of Affection, the fundamental Laws of our Union, which, in my
first and pure Principles of our Union, which Opinion, constitute so essential a Part- of the Act
they will tor ever continue to cement and conso- you present to me this Day, that I could not
lidate.
(without violating the Confidence reposed in me
This remarkable Truth, which it is impossible to by my Sovereign *) agree to a System which might
overlook, cannot be mentioned without a strong have degenerated into Tyranny ? a Condition:
Emotion of S nsibility and Joy. Our Two Na- equally unfavourable to the Happiness of him who
tions have, for a long Period, been distinguished by exercises it, and of those who endure it.
a reciprocal and remarkable Esteem
Without
If His Majesty, therefore, accepts the Crown
anticipating the happy End (o which this instinc- which you have agreed to offer him, it is because?
tive Partiality, this sympathetic Attraction, may he is determined to protect, and never to enslave
some Day lead us, we have given to each other those from whom he receives it j and, above all*
Instances of C .nfidence on every Occasion, yet no because it is given, and not seized upon by VioRelations have hitherto subsided between us, ex- lence.
cept those of reciprocal and voluntary good Offices.
For external Security, yon wanted nothing but
Our Minds have been prepared by Providence for the constant and active Alliance of a Maritime
the Fate which awaited us,-'and the Divine Good- Power: This Act ensures it to you j and whilst
ness, intending our Union, has ordained that it you enjoy at Home Peace and Tranquility, which
should be anticipated and brought about (if I may the Enemy will no longer be able to interrupt, yo«r
so express myself,) by a Similarity of Character, will share with us the Treasures of Trade, and the
and by a Conformity of Views and Principle, and, Sovereignty of the Seas.
above all, by a pleasing Exchange of friendly SerFrom this Day therefore you are quiet and freea
vices.
T o preserve these Blessings, you have only to preThis sacred Compact, which I received from serve your ancient Virtues, Courage, and the sacred
your Hands, is not a cold and interested Agreement Love of your Country.—These are the native Virbetween two Parties who meet by Accident, and tues of yoor Soil; they will be enriche'd by those
form a Contract founded on the Impulse of the which accompany our Union, and- which you will
"Moment, or on a selfish and temporary Policy.— derive from our Industry, from r>ur long ExperiNo ; ihe Event of this happy Day is only the Com- ence, (that true Source of political Wisdom) and!
letion of Wishes we had previously formed ; from our Love of Liberty, at once enthusiastic and
o-day our Hands are joined, but our Hearts enlightened. I speak of that Liberty which ha*
have long been united, and our Motto should be for it's Object to maintain your Civil Rights, and
the Happiness of the People; not to serve AmbiAmici (5f non di ventura.
However seducing this Prospect of our Happi- tion and Vice : That Liberty, which is inseparable
ness may appear, I trust (and it is important sor fFom Religion, Order, Respect for the Laws, and
os to know it, as ive assuredly do) that it does not a sacred Regard for Property, the first Principles of
depend On Sentiment alone ; but that it rests on every human Society ; that Liberty which abhors
the solid Basis of the true Interests and permanent every Kind of Despotism and especially that moil
terrible of all Despotism, which arises from the
felicity of the Two Nations.
I will not mention to you the Interests of Great unrestrained Violence of the human Passions. Suclt
Britain upon this Occasion ; not that they are of are the Virtues which belong both to yoa and to
little Consequence, but being, of a Nature purely us; on tlieir happy Mixture and Influence on each
political, the Subject would be too cold, too dry, other depends the Prosperity of Corsica- Immc*
for this important Day. Besides, it is not neces- diate Liberty, and a- progressive and encreasing
sary on this Occasion to appreciate them in Detail. Prosperity. Such is the Text 5 to which I hope
I shall confine myself to this Remark, that every and venture to predict that our Behaviour to each
"possible Advantage, which Great Britain could have other, and our common Destinies will always prove
in View from her Uaion. with Corsica, is ersen a faithful and a satisfactory Illustration.-

I
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War-Office,

J-Jy 19.

. . .

zd Regiment of Dragccn Guards, Cornet Benjamin
D'Urb'an to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Findlay, who retires.
^ih Ditto, Cha'rses Nefbitt, Clerk, to be CHaplaini
T o the KLN'G's Most Excellent Majesty.
vice Kncx, who retires.
E* your Majesty's most faithful Subjects, In- /^'b Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet George Anderson
habitants of the City of New Sarum, Close
to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Hooper",
and Neighbourhood, hnppy in every Opportunity
pr imotcdl
. .
of testifying our Affection and Zeal to your M a - ejt'b. Regiment of Light Dragoons', William Deari
jesty's Person and G o v e r n m e n t , moll sincerely conStaples, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchase, vice
gratulate your Majesty on the very signal Victory
T a l b o t , who retires. - obtained over the French Fleet on the ist of June ioth Ditto, Edward Fabian Newman, Gent! to be
bv the Britiih Navy under the Command of AdmiCornet' by Purchase' vice Poyntz, who retires.
ral Earl Howe.
z^d Ditto, William Fullarton, Esq; to be Colonel.
W e embrace this O p p o r t u n i t y likewise to con- Captain George Hardy, from the 87th Footi to be
gratulate your Majesty on the Conquests which
Major'
. . .
have been made by the .Fleet and Army in the Lieutenant Francis Newbery, from the 81 st Foot, to
West indies, under the C o m m a n d of Sir John
be Captain of a T r o o p .
•
, .
.
Jervis and Sir ChaTkis Grev.
Lieutenant John Shaw Maxwell, from the 7th Foot,
W e ardently invoke that Providence which disto be Captain-Lieutenant!
pose.' your Royal Breast to promote and secure the
To be Cornets',
Welfare and Happiness of all your Subjects, thasj^
these brilliant Successes of your Majesty's Arm^-' H e n i y Porter, Gent.
may be the Means of c h e c k i n g the violent and} John Mac Caa, Gent. .
Kingsmill Devans, Gent'.
-sanguinary Measures o f t h e E n e m y , and of restor
To be Chaplain,
ing to all the Belligerent Powers the Blessings df
Peace, and chat your Majesty may very long enjoy Francis Arineiley, Clerk.
the Affections of a free, great and loyal People. .
24th Ditto, Major Lord William Bentinck, from the
28th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Creriuii-Offiee, July 2 2 .
Captain William Murray, from the Scotch Brigade,"
to be Major.
M x M B E R s returned to serve in the presents
Lieutenant Taylor White, from the 7th Dragoons,
PARLIAMENT.
to be Captain pf a Troop'To be Lieutenants,
Burghs of Irvin, Air, Rothefay, Inverary, and Campbelt own.
Lieutenant John Linley St. Leger, from an Independent Company.
, .
John Campbell, Esq; Counsellor at L a w , Lincoln's I n n , London, in the Room of the H o - Ensign Thomas Vickers Stables, from an Independent Company.
nourable M?jor General Charles Stuart, w h o
hath accepted .the Office of Steward or Bailiff of Ensign John Kirk, from the 37th Foot."
H i s Majesty's T h r e e Chiltern Hundreds of Stoke,
. To be Cornets,
Defborough and Bonenham, in th'e County of Cornet Charles Bladen, from the ist Regiment of
Buckingham.
Fencible Cavalry. ,
Samson Waring, Gent.
Burghs ofi Anstruther Easter, Anstruther Wester, Craill,
Charles Girling, Geut.'
Kilrenny and Pittenweem.
Richard Money, Gent.
William Dundas, Esq; Counsellor at Law, in the Francis Bradfhaw, G.;nt.'
Room o s Robert Anstruther, Esq; who hath ac- Henry King, Gent..
cepted the Office of Steward or Bailiff of His
- , - To be Adjutant,
Majesty's T h r e e Chiltern Hundreds of Stoke, Charles Girling, G e n t .
Defborough and Bonenham, in the County of
To be Surgeons
Buckingham.
Andrew H i g h , Gent.
1
.'.
:
. . . . .
* . . . . •'.- , '
. . .
1,
Borough of Orfordi
i^h Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Peter Foster..to be
T h e Right Honourable Lord Robert Seymour,
Adjutant, without Purchase, vice Dyott, promoted.'
commonly called Conway, in the Room of the •jib Ditto, Lieutenant James Shuttleworth to be C a p R i g h t Honourable Francis Seymour Conway,
tain of a Company, by Purchase, vice jY A . Shutcommonly called Earl of Yarmouth, now Martleworth, who retires.
. t ,
quis of Hertford, called up to the House of l^ik Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Frederick .Meard to'
Peers.
be Captain of a Company, without PurcYase, vice
Cpchrah, deceased. v
...... , ,
.,.. ; .
Borough cf Cajlle Rifitig.
Lieutenant
Thomas
Green
Clapham
to
be
Captain-"
Charles Chester, of Chicheley, in the County of
Lieutenant, vice Meard..
,....••;-•>*
Buckingham, Esq; in t h c R o o m of H e n r y D r u m Ensign Chat les Smitn to be Lieutenant, vice Clapham.'
mond, Esq; deceased.
Volunteer
Hamm.di, .from the ist Foot Guards,
Borciegk of New Malton.
to be Ensign, vice Smith."
,..,.,. , • .-- •
Richard Burke, Esq; in the Room of the R i g h t \o.tk-Ditto, Captain WUiiamjHoustoun^td^bieMajoJy
without Purchase, vice Onflow, promoted in the
Honourable Edmund. Burke, who hath accepted
the Office of Steward or Bailiff* of H i s Majesty's
97th FOOt.
;i—--*! ;V-"
Thrt-e Chiltern Hundreds of Stoke, Defborough Captain-Lieutenant Matthew Scott to b e Captain of
and Bonenham, in the County of Buckingham.
Company, vice Houstoun,"
Litfutehaht*
T h e following Address has been presented to the
K i ' i g : Waich Address His Majesty was pleased to
receive very gracioully.

w
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Xieutenant William Vincent to be Captain-Lieute- Ensign .Hugh Campbell, from the Scotch "Brigade.
Ensign Robert M ' N a b , from a-.i independent•'Cotanant, vice Scott.
• ,
pany..
•Ensign Archibald Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice
Ensign Archibald Campbell, from the 7.9th Foot.
Vincent.
'.Volunteer John Folliott .Powell t o ' b e Ensign, vice Ensign James Lord Ruchvi.i, s u m t.ie 91 j Foot.
Ensign James Ferrier, from an Independent c o m Campbell.
pany.
-.2$tk Regiment .cfi.Foot, Captain-William-Stewart to
be Major, without Purcnase, vice Lord William Ensign Donald Mac Neal, from the Scotch Brigade.
Ensign John Campbell, -horn. tne-Scorcn liiigaie.
Bentinck, promoted in the 24th.Dragoons.
'Captain-Lieutenant John Thomas - to be Captain of Ensign JoAn Mac Neal, from the-oeoten Brigade.
.a. Company, vice Stewart.
j Ensign Duncan Campbell, from the Scoter Ja.'igade.
Xieutenant' John Otter to be Captain-Lieutenant, E n % n L o m e Ferrier, from the'Scotcu iJ.igade*
vice Thomas.
To be Ensigns.
.Ensign George Gough to be 'Lieutenant, vice OtterAngus Campbell, G ; n t .
Volunteer John Dewes to be.Ensign, vice Gough.
Allan M'Lachlan, Gent.
<$Qtk Ditto, Ensign Thomas Wooldridge to be LieuWilliam Munro, Gent,
tenant, by Purchase, vice Brooke, promoted.
To'be Chaplain,
. 4 0 / ^ Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Joseph Thompson to
Chaplain Paul Fraser, from the Argyll FencibleSc
Captain of a Company.
'.Ensign Jolm Lister to be Lieutenant.
To be Adjutant,
J o i i n Bromfield, Gent, to be Ensign.
Ensign Allan Macphersoi.
Joseph Houlton, Gent, to be Ensign, by-Purchase.
To be Quaner-Master,
"Lieutenant John Grant to be Captain-Lieutenant, Duncan Canpbell, Gent-vice Thompson, promoted.
'Ensign Wiiliam Keith to be Lieutenant, vice Grant. $yh Ditto, Major Thomas Meyrick, from the 8 2 i
Foot, to be Li.euix"nan;-'wOioi:tl.
5 4/A D.tt', Ensign John William Cairnes t o b e L t e u Captain C ;ristop-.er Tilson, from an Independent
tena t, by Purchase, vice Gott, who retires.
Company, to b-- Major.
Ænsign Frederick Spence to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Vivian, promoted in the 28th Foot.
To be Captains,
• 2ezd Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Burnell, from the 62d Lieutenant William S^y, fro.ii tne 31st Foot.
.Foot, to oe Captain of a Company, by Purchase, Lieutenant Edward Barnes, from t.n.- 86.. J Foot.
•vice Lemon, who retires.
Lieutenant William Wiihart, from tiu iyeli Foot.
i%"jtb Ditto, Major Edmund Viscount Dungarvan to Lieutenant William M a x w d l , from t'ie 7 ticM Foot.
be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Lieutenant Warren .Johnson, from au independent
•Captain J o h n M ' M a h o n to be Major, vice Lord
Company.
Dungarvan.
Lieutenant Wiliiam A'hton, from an Independent
Captain Walter Hovenden to be Major.
Company.
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Roberts, from the .ist Lieate.iant Randolph Marriott, from an Independent
Life Guards, to be Major, vice Tyndale, who
'•Comp."iny.
exchanges*
To be Captain Lieutenant,,
Volunteer
Walker:to be:Er.sign, vice Cox. pro.Lieutenant William Stacpoule, from an -Independent
moted in Lieutenant-Colonel Keating's Regiment.
Company.
•B8lb Ditto, Ensign Andrew Blake to be Lieutenant,
To be Lieutenants,
without Purchase,.vice Stead,jjromoted.inxhe.2ist
•Eisigrt James Nevj.iion .O'Lo^nox, from 'the 14th
Dragoons.
Foot.
Adjutant Jaichester Bomfor'd to''be Ensign, vice-Blake.
$$d Ditto, Lieutenant William Maxwell to be Cap- Ensign James M ' H a r g , from-an Independent ^ mpa.y.
tain of a Company, without Purchase, vice LyUer,
Ensign Henry W / i g h t , from an Independent C o m promoted'in the.2ist Dragoops.
pany.
Lieutenant Sir James Dalyell, Bart, to be-CaptainE-isign
Daniel Blommurt, from the 86th Foot.
Xieutenant, by .Purchase, vice Kent, promoted in
-Ensign Edwin Thomas Stanley, from aa indepenMajor-General.Fox's Regiment.
dent,Company.
-.yStb Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Archibald
Campbell, from the Half-Pay of. the late 74th. Ensign Wiliiam B.irstow, from an Independent Company.
.Foot, t o be Major*
Emign George Stanier, -from an Independent Com•To be Captains,
pany.
Xieatenant-Henry M . Clavering, from an IndepenEnsign George Richardson, siem an .Lidependeut
dent Company.
Company.
'Lseutenant Archibald Campbell, from the 77th Foot.
Ensign Hen; y Whitmarfh, from an Independent Com.Lieutenant (James Stuart, from the 7th Foot.
pany.
Lieutenant Donald Campbell, from the 78th Foot,
Ensign James Scott, from-an Independent Company,
^Lieutenant Colin .Campbell, from an independent
To be Enfigns3
Company.
•Lieutenant John M'Dougal, from an Independent William Mac Leod, Gent«
Jeremian Da.vn, G e n t .
Company.
J o h n -Svrong, Gent.
.Xieutenant John Campbell, from the 91st Foot.
Benjamin E.ven,'Gento
To be Lieutenants,
*
Lieutenant James CampbelI,-from the Scotch Brigade. Charles Weaver, G e n t .
Joseph Hart, Gent.
To be Lieutenants,
Charles-Smith, Gent.
Ensign Allan M'Pherson, from an Independent ComJohn Priestly, Gent.
pany.
To be ^bajlaipj
Ensign Archibald Campbell, from a n Independent
Company,
Bryan JBroughtonj, Clerk,

j
To be Adjutant,
'Lieutenant Edwin Thomas Stanley.
To be Quarter-majler,
J o h n Gordon, Gent.
lootb Ditto, Captain Charles Erskine, from the 4s st
Foot, to be Major.
To be Captains,
Lieutenant Alexander Napier, from the 7th Foot.
/-Lieutenant John Cameron, from the 93d Foot".
Lieutenant the Hon. John Ramsay, from the 57th
Foot.
Lieutenant Andrew Patton, from the ioth Foot.
Lieutenant William Mac Intosh, from th? ""Btn Foot
•Lieutenant Alexander Gordon, from the 90111 Foot.
To be Lieutenants,
Second Lieutenant Peter Grant, from the 123d Foot.
Ensign Archibald Mac Donell, from the 7.9 u Foot.
Ensign Alexander Stewart, from the 79'h Fooc.
Ensign John Maclean, from-the zd Battalio.i of the
RoyaJs.
Ensign Patrick Ross, from an Independent Company.
• Ensign Patrick Gordon, from an Independent Company.
To be Enfigns,
Tsnsign Charles Dowse, from the North.Fencibles.
' G e o r g e Davidson, -Gent.
Archibald Mac Donald, G e n t .
Alexander Fraser, Gent.
'"Wi 11am sodd, Gent.
J.-.mes Mitchell, Gent.
Maxwell Stewart, Gent.
Edward Fullarton, Gent.
To be
P e t e r W i l k X Gent.

Quarter-Master,

1

Northamptonshire Regiment ofi Gentlemen anefTeomam-y"
Captain-Lisutenai:t George G u n m r g to b e Captaia
of a T i o o p .
Comet Robert Andrewe to be Captain-Lieutenants
vict; Gunning.
Edward l_.ockwood Percival, G e n t , to be Comet*.
vice An Yen e.
John Harvey Thursby, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
j o h n Mait&ury KY..y, Gent, to be Cornet.
Deal- Volunteer Companies.
To be Captains,
John Willoughby, Esq.
dseiiry Mackwson, -Eiq.
To be First

Lieutenants,

John Hollams; Geut.
Henry Mackeson, Gent.
'To be Second Lieutenants*
William Mackeson, Gent.
T..omas Snipdem, Gent.
H nfiham Volunteer Company,
• ••' Evans, Esq. to b~ Captain.
Cullompton Volunteer Company,
S^ccrnd Lieuunar.t Elias Jarman, from the Half-Pay
of tne iV'a lues, to be C a ^ a l r i .
Axminster Volunteer Compary,
William Tucker, Esq. to be Captain.
G-'^rge Tucker, Gent, to be.Lieutenant.
William Lid.;on, Gent, to be Ensign.
Sidmouth 'Volunteer Company,

Claus Pell, Esq; to be Captain.
INDEPENDENT COMPANIES.
Scarborough Corps of-Volunteers,
Erasmus S.uers, Gent, to-be Ensign, by Purchase,
in Captain Richard Pigot's Independent Company James T L d a l i , Esq. to bt Mijor Commandant.
of Foot, vice Wilson, who retires.
To be Captains,
Charles Dixon Green, G^nt. to be Enfign, by Purchase, in Captain Meyrick's Independent Company John Woodall, Esq.
John T r a v i s , Esq.
of Foot.
'Captain Francis D^Iaval, from the Half-Pay. cf the
To-be Captain-Lieu'enan't,
4th Foot, to be Captam of an Independent ComSedgsield Dale, Gen".
pany of Foot, vice Irvine, who exchanges.
To be First Lieutenants,
G A R R I S O N S .
• General George Marquis Townfhend to b e Gover- John Coulson, G e n t .
Joseph Thurlwall, G e n t .
nor of Hull, vice Murray, deceased.
-General Sir Henry Clinton, K. B. to be Governor
To-be Second-Lieutenants,
o s Gibraltar, vice Boyd, deceased.
John Dodsworth, G e n t .
S T A F F .
"Captain Frederick William Buller, of the 57th Foot,
to be Deputy Quarter-Master-General to the Forces
under the Command of the Earl of Moira, vice
Napier, who resigns.
Thomas Ogle, Gent, to be Deputy-Purveyor to the
-Hospitals for the said Forces.
Halifax Corps of Volunteers,
To be Captains,
John Schaak, Esq;
Jostiua Hamer, Esq;
Thomas L o d g e , Esq;
Thomas Horton, Esq;
Ne-vo Romney Corps of Fencible
William Savage, Gent,
Bingham, w h o resigns.

to

Cavalry.

be Lieutenant,

Hastings Troop .of Gentlemen and Yeomanry.
James Bishop, Esq; to be Captain.
William Shadwell, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

William Gillmore Harvey, Gent, io be Comet.

Richard Smith Robson, Gent.
Thomas Thornton, Gent.
. War-Office,.July

22.

6th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant William
Keir, from the 15th Dragoons, to be Captain of
a T r o o p , by Purchase, vice Cotton, promoted in
the 59th Foot.
-.loth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Thomas
Gooch to be Captain of a T r o o p , without P u r chase, vice Deane, deceased.
Cornet the Honourable William Bligh to be Lieutenant, vice Gooch.
zd Regiment of Foot, Ensign James Mitchel, from
the West Lowland Fencibles, to be E.jsign, without Purchase, vice Boycot, promoted.
vice
Douglas Johnston, Gent, to be Ensign, without Purchase, vice Williamson, promoted in Major G tne ral FOX'S Regiment.

William Henry Snowe, Gent: to be Ensign, without
Purchase, vice Hunt, promoted in the Lidepend.iss

Companies,
3&tb
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20tb Ditto, Ensign Edward Harvey T h o r p e to be
Lieuts .ant, without Purchase, vice Ravenscroft,
d-Ceased.
John CoJborne, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Thorpe.
zjth D.tto, Moncrk-iFe Willcuguby, Gent, to be
Ensign, by Purchase, vice Nug.-nt, who retires.
$otb Ditto, Breve Major Jolin Rose to be Major,
. by Purchase, vice vVaucttope, promoted.
Captain-Lieutenant John Gordon Haven to be Captain of a Company, vice; Rose.
Lieutenant Charles i i d i to be Captain-Lieutenant,
vice Haven.
Ensign Wihiam Gilford to be Lieutenant, vice Hill.
59/6 Ditto, Major Francis Fuller, from the HalfPay of the late 10ist Foot, to be LieutenantColonel.
'6[/i Ditto, Captain the Honourable William J.
Eriki.ie, from an Independent Company, to be
Captain of a Company, vice Alcock, who exchanges.
6\tb Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William Maddox Richardson, from me 3d i'oot, to be Lieutenant Colonel, vice Buckeridge, deceased.
Both Ditto, Thomas Forbes, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Howard, promoted.
S^d Ditto,
— T a y l o r . Gent, to be Ensign,
without Purchase, vice i l i k e w a y , promoted in the
2 2.d Dragoons.
84//? Ditto, William Barclay, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Kirkby, promoted.
SZth Ditto, Cornet Edward Sebright, from the 7th
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant.
Ensign Thomas Eyre to be Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice Johnstone, promoted in the 79th Foot
98/16 Ditto, Captain Murdoch Mac Laine, from the
Scotch Brigade, to be Major.
His Higbnejs Prince William of Gloucester's Regiment
of Foot, Lieutenant John Midgeley, from the West
Lowland Fencibles, to be Adjutant.
Lieutenant-Colonel Cuningkame's Battalion of tke Scotch
Brigade, Captain Murdoch Mac Laine, from the
Haif-Pay of the late 84th Foot, to be Captain of
a Company, without Purchase, Vice Murray, promoted in t\ie 24th Dragoons.
INDEPENDENT

COMPANIES.

Joseph Malone, G e n t , to be Ensign in Captain P r c Vost's Independent Company of Foot, without
Purchase, vice Adams, promoted in Captain Willock's Independent Company.
Comet Edward Chaplin, from the Royal Horse
Guards, to be Lieutenant in Captain Bruce's Independent Company of Foot, by Purchase, vice
James, who retires.
Lieutenant John T u Shell, from the 37th Foot, to
be Captain of an Independent Company of Foot,
vice Clive, who retires.
Captain William J . Alccck, from the 61 st Foot, to
be Captain of an Independent Company of Foot,
?ice Erskine, who exchanges.
£n.sign —
H u n t , from the zd Foot, to be Lieutenant in Captain Maxwell's Independent Company
of Foot, without Purchase, vice Storie, promoted.
James Edmunds, Gent, to be Ensign in Captain
Powlett's Independent Company of Foot, without
Purchase, vice Urquhart, promoted in the 79th
Foot.
INDEPENDENT

OFFICERS.

Captain John Manners Kerr, from the 60th Foot, to
be Major.
Lieutenant Edward Sankey, from an Independent
Company, to be Captain.

]

S T A F F ;
Surgeon Robert Walters, from the Half-Piy of t*h?
late 96th Foot, to be Surgeon to tlie Forces in
the Island of Guernsey.
Ancient British Regiment of Fencible Cavalry.
Edward Grainger, Gent, to fee Surgeon'.
Somersetshire Regiment .of Ditto.
Peter Bluett, Esq; to be Captain of a Trcop* vice
Lcthbridge, who resigns.
.' - Loyal Essex Corps of Ditto.
John Sobdamoj-e, Esq; to be Major.
William Luihington, Esq; to be Captain of a Troop.Benjamin Harding, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Lieutenant Thomas Webster to be Adjutant.
Roxkorcugh Corps of

Ditto.

Robert Carr, Gent, to be Cornet.
Rutland Corps of Gentlemen, and Teotnanry.
Susiieid Brown, Gent, to be Cornet.
Tork East Riding Troop of Ditto.
Mark Sykes, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Caarles Mortimer, Gent, to be Cornet.
Somersetshire Troop of Ditto.
William Moslems, Esq; to be Captain.
Thomas Hofkins, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Patrington Volunteer Company.
William Raines, Esq; to be Captain.
Cornelius Stovin, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
James Ivefon, Gent; to be Ensign.
Homfca Ditto.
Lieutenant Digby Legard, from the Filey Bay Volunteers to be Captain.
J
Canterbury Volunteer Companies.
To be Captains,
John Hodges, Esq;
Richard Staines, Esq;
To be Lieutenants;
Thomas Hammond, Gent.
Thomas Starr, Gent.
Richard Mount, Gent.'
John Mathews, Geut.
Commiffions in the Wiltshire Militia, signed by the
Lord Lieutenant.
Henry Pyefinch, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated February 27, 1794.
Liu'tenant John Awdry, jun. to be Captain of a
Volunteer Company. Dated April 25, 1794.
Lieutenant Edward Pobre, jun. to be Captain of a
Volunteer Company. Dated April 26, 1794.
Captain John Awdry, jun. of a Volunteer Company, to be Captain of a Company on the original
Establishment.- . Dated May 6, 1794.
Lieutenant Nicholas Elliott to be a Captain. Dated
May 14, 1794.
Ensign George Williams to be Lieutenant. Dated
May z8, 1794.
Ensign Henry West td be Lieutenant. Dated May 29,
•794Thomas Ta'tum, Esq; to be Lieutenant.
Date<
May 30, 1794.
Thomas Henry Hele Phipps, Esq; to be Ensign.
Dated as above.
John Bloxam, Genii to be Ensign. Dated M.iy 31,
Major

[
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Major Francis Warneford to be Second Lieutenant- Volley ofi Mufquetry into the said Biat, and continued
to engage ter voith Small Ar. us fir about Ten. Minutest
Colonel during the War. Dated June 3, 1794.
Captain James Read to be Second Major during the •when Two Men were voomd.ul; that, upon tke Boat
returning voitb more Men, tbe said Lugger -wa' fennel on
War. 'Dated as above.
Lieutenant Nathaniel H j n e to be Lieutenant with the Shore on Sizeweil Beack, and in we unit el? renevoed the
Firing, continued it for some Time, and wounded another
Rank of Captain. Dated as above.
Lieutenant Sydney Scroggs to be: Captain-Lieute- Man; and that the Crew of the Lugger afterwards
kept up a constant Fire en His Majesty's Cutter till id ut
nant. Dated J j.i» 4 , 179 f.
Hczekiah Wyche, Esq; to be Lieutenant.
Dated One o'Clcck, voken they quitted tke said Lugger, and
fit ber on Fire.
July 1, 1794.
His Majesty, for ike better discovering and br nglng
^
Houl.on, Esq; to be Lieutenant.
Dated
to Justice the Person cr Perfins under vobfe DireUion or
" Juty 4- -794*
'
Conduit this Ael ofi J' iolence and FAony has been committed,
is hereby pleased to offer Isis mcst gracious Pardon to
a iy one or more ofi the Offenders, who jhall disco-ver bis,
Whitehall, July 16, 1794.
'Ifisf Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, ber or tbeir Accomplices therein, (except tke Muster or
' '
that a threatening incendiary Letter, of vokico Commander on Board the said Lugger) fib tkat ke -or
a Ccty is subjoined, was, on the 6ih ofi July injlant, they may be apprehended and con-vi.eed of tke sa':.I JfHENRY DUITDAS.
sent by tbe Post firom Lichfield, in Scaffordsloire, to fince.
William Tennant, Ej'q; cf Aston Hall, near Lichfield
And, as a further Encouragement, toe L.rds Czmafireficitd :
miffioners of His Majejly's 1'reafiry are hereby pleased
POUNDS
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing to promise a Reward of FIVE HUNDRED
io Justice ibe Perjon or Perjons concerned in voriting to any Person or Perjons wbo Jbull discover and afprelife j'aid Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His nist bend, or cause to be discovered and apprehended, the
gracious Pardon to any one of them (except tke Per- Majier cr Commander oj' tke j'aid Lugger; and also
POUND'
.-•»
j-jn vjho actually wrote the fiaid Letter) wko skull a Reward ofi THREE HUNDRED
dis/over kis or hsr Accomplice or Accomplices therein, any Person or Persons wbo (h.ill discover mid r.p/. n lei.:.,',
so that he, fie cr tkej may be apprehended and con- or cause to be discovered and apprehended, tke Mate cr
Second in Command cj tke fiiid Lugger, to be paid by
vicled thereof
"HENRY DUNDAS.
tke Comm'-ffioners of the Excise on Cun-vielicn.
A.id, as a farther Encouragement, the fiaid William
Te.inci.it, E h: '^reby ofirs. a Reward ofi ONE HUNRoyal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
DRED POUNDS
so any Person making siteb DiscoJune 24, 1794.
very as as'refiiid (except as is above except edJ tc be
ZlP HE Ccr.m'-filcners and Giver tiers rf tke Jaid ilofipo.id, upon the Conviction of any one cr more cfi tbe
•"*• pit al hereby give Notice, tkat at 5ak;rs Hall in
Offenders.
London, on Wednfiduy tree zg:k Day f Oclob.r next,
• -Rough Will. G-ol damn your Blood I gave you
or as joen after as cinveniendy may be, tie underminabout Your
ticned Furms and other Estates -voill be lett on Ltaj'es, to
Warning B?fre: Keeper I wilh to now if you alowe commence upon tke \ztk Dry cf \l?,y, 1795 i that ir io
him to sel Fi.h him and Hilton sei vast quantities at
Jay: Screm^-rstou Fo.vn Farm a, I Szr.-zreuoei ell'.or
Lichfield I am an eye witness to "wit;; Living ia the
Farm, in ike Coapel.y cfi Anrr.fe :n AeCcrnrJ if DurPlace. I can make it appear that the Keeper an:l
ban, and GYro/um Farm Col.iery and Liœtst.ms
his Blackgards like yourself had 52 brace of Trout
Q u a r r y ; SpY.db'Yhi, Oi^chYter, and Chesternill
Coked at the Bu!s head one day will you suser that
F-ti-ms, in tke Parijh cf Bambrougb; r-i.U Pir.iY.y
y o j dam: d fool Looking tlief your glad "of a lime
Pasture and Loaning Foot Farm ana Plankey Miit
money towards keeping house if that theef Like
yor self as I said before will falfly sYare damn you, and Ground, in tbe Parishes cfi Warden- ar.d Haltwklstle, in tke Cruiety cfi Northumberland.
-Yon
r
Suck Perjons as may be desirous to take any of tke said
he we .lid not be a man >e,xz if he could not. damn
your Logar.i?«.d is a vv"YY Pariih to be hmbugd by Esta'ts are requested to deliver or fiend tbeir Prcpofie's in
you no god dam ye if you keep that Risked I whold Writing to J don Ibbetficv, Esq; at tke Adrrr.'raliy-Office
in London, at a:y Time befir-e the zj-.k Day cfi October
to
•t have you stop at home see your Eliding on fier for ill next, or on that Day bu-voeen tke Hourt ofi Eie-ven
be d -.^ if it fhiait and see how yol like that y e fool I 0 Clock in the Fcrencon aud One o'Clock in'tbe Afiicr"••'w'lbtfld have you let yor companion Bales and noon, •.' Salters Hall, in London; after vohich last* '"Wadams PO that they fliill have a Blase as v/til as Yu ..entioued Tit.ts no Proposals wiil be rece'vie'; ar.d
•" for ther go°d will to Poor Broadas T:d Lave you for Particulars of all or a :? f-.he j'eiid Est a-es to be let
wach and be llidy for you now not the day nor our as aforrfiiid, to apply to Me.. Waltcn and Turner, Receivers j'ur the. jiiid He/hit al, or to tko Bu.l/fis in their
wh^ii this delam? will cotne.
rejpei'ti-ve D.fir Liis.
From humbel Sai c .
Tke -/ voo Farms at Sere nsrston -will be let for Five
Tenant Esq'
-»
S. M . Lichfield
Tears ; and all the other Estates for Twenty-one Tears.
Aston Hall
N-rar LichsielJ
Navy-Office, July 9, 1794.
Staffordihire

]

Downing-Street, July 10;- 1794T/sf Hereas it has been represented to the Lcrds
. Commissioners ofi His Majejifis Treasury, that in
tbe Night of the 1 Stk Ultimo, about Eleven o'Clock,
a Lugger of about Thirty ^Tcns Burthen, laden voith
Spirits and Tobacco, appeared off Size-well, on tbe
Coast cf Suffolk ; - tkat being hailed, and required to
shorten Sail by the Boat belonging to His Majesty's Excise Cutter the Lively, tbe jaid Lugger discharged a

JRO, 13686.
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CfHE
Principal Ofilcers and Commiffioners of His
Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Thursday ibi? z^tk Instav.t, ut One o'Clcck, they will
put up to Sale, at ibis Office, several Lots of old Stores
lying in His Majesty's Dock and Rope Yards at Woolwick; vokere any Perjons may have the Liberty of
viewing them during the common Working Hours till
the Day of Sale.
Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be bad btri
and at tbe Tards.

C 752
Victualling-Office, July 16, 1794.
^sffiH E Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majesty's
r- Navy? do -hereby give Notice, tkat, en Tuesday
the Zd vfi September next, they vjill be ready to receive .
Tenders in Writing, (sealed up) and treat for
Twelve
Thousand Tierces ef Irish Beef, and Seven Thouland
Five Hundred Tierces of Irish Pork ; or for any Quantities not lejs than Five Hundred Tierces of each Species.
The Whole lo be of tbe bejl Quality; to be clered ike ensuing Season ; to be delivered into His Majesty's Victualling Stores at Deptford, in the following Proportions, -viz.
BEEF.

One Third by tke End of January,

17 9 5 •

One Third by tke End of March.
One Third by tke End of May.

]

ixtetid to Policies for shorter Periods, vohich cease at
Six o'Clock in the Evening of the Day of the Expira*
tion of tke Time mentioned in tkofie Policies.

Hugh Watts, Sec.
Royal Exchange Assurance Office, July 12, 1794.
JN consequence of a late Determination in a Court of
** Law, tke Corporation of the Royal Exchange Afi
J'urance think it neceffary to inform tbe Public, that they
have allowed and continue to allow Fifteen Days after tke-,
Expiration of the Policy, for all future Payments on Infiu'ances fior a Term not less than a Tear ; till the Expiration ofi vohick Fifteen Days tke Office has alvoays
confidered the Insurance as in Force : But tkat Allowance does not extend to any Policy for a fioorter Periods
vohich Policy ceases at Six o'Clock in the Evening ofithe
Day vohich determines tke Insurance.

Alex. Watson, Sec.

PORK.

SUGARS and GINGER,

One Third by the End of April.

ipO R Sale, by Order ofi the Honorable tke Comnti/fioners of His Majesty's Customs, in the Long-Room
One Third by tke End of August,
at tbe Custom-House, London, on Thursday tke 3 ist of
And to be paid for by Bills in Course, voitk tke Discount July, 1794. at '"Fkree o'Clock in the Afternoon, in
Lots of 4 , 6, 8, and l o Casks each.
added.
H. T. B.
The Conditions of the Contrast may be seen at the
37 — •— Barbadoes.
Secretary's Office at this Office; or by applying to tke
26 — —- Antigua.
Collectors of His Majesty's Customs at Cork, Limerick,
41 13 — St. Kitt's.
Belfast, Nevory and. Wat erf ord, and to tbe Poftmafier32 25 — Nevis,
Gcneral ut Dublin rejpeclively : And all Persons vobo
j 13 — Montserrat.
— — 15 Berbadoes Ginger.
may think proper to make Tenders upon the fidd Occasion,
The Samples to be viewed in Wychcrlefs Yard, op-*
are defired to take Notice, that no Regard will be had
to any Tetuler in vohich the Price shall not be inserted pfi-e Bear Quay, on Wednesday the $Oth ar.d Thurs;
in Words at Length, or tkut soall not be delivered to tke day tbe 3 lst Instant.
Board before One o'Clock on the fiaid zd ofi September
London, July io, 1794.
next, nor unless the Person wbo makes the Tender, or
J\70tlce is hereby given to tke Officers and Company
•some Person on his Behalf, attends to anfvotr when
ofi His Majesty's Skip Pkaeton^ Sir Andrew Snape
called fur.
Douglas, Knt. Commander, Laiona, Edward. TkornVictualling-Office, June 27, 1794.
brough, Ej'q; Commander, Hebe, Alexander Hood, Esq;
<T*H E Commissioners fior Victualling His Majejly's Commander, and Southampton, Hon. Robert Forbes,
-*• Navy do hereby give Notice, tkat on Friday tke Commander, voho voere aclually on Board at the
Zytk ofi July next, tkey -zuill be ready to receive Tend- Recapture of the Experiment of London, that an Acers in Writing (j'ealed up) and treat voitb fuck Persons count of tbe Produce cfi tbe fiaid Recapture voill be delias voill undertake io supply Sea Provisions to His vered into tke Registry ofi the High Court ofi Admiralty,
Majejly's Skips and Vessels at Leith, Leith Roads, and agreeable to Act of Parliament.
the Firth ofi Edinburgh, fior Twelve Months certain,
Andrew Lindegren, Agent to tke Phaeton.
and further until Six Months Warning stall be given ;
Thomas Atkinson, Agent io tke Latona.
So commence from tke l 8/A of August next incluji-ve;
Ommanney and Page, Agent to tbe Hebe.
4S'.'d to be paid jor ly Bills in Courj'e voiih- the Discount
John Druce, Agent to tke Southampton.
One 1-kird by tke End of June.

added.

Tbe Conditions of tbe Contrail may be seen at tke
Secretary's Office at this Office, or by applying io tbe
Colledor or Chief Officer of His Majesty's Customs at
Leith : And all Persons who may think proper to make
Tenders upon tke j'aid Occasion are defired to take Notice, that no Regard voill be had to any Tender tkat
shall not be-delivered to tke Board before One o'Clock
on tke said zz,tk of July next; nor unlej's the Person
iroho snakes the Tender, or fiome Perjbn on his Bekalfi,
attends to answer when called for: And that fucb
Tenders as contain extravagant Prices upon some Articles, and Prices much inferior to tbe real Value upon
others, voill not be confidered as proper to be admitted.
Sun Fire-Office, July 10, 1794.
TN consequence of several Applications, the Managers
** of this Office do hereby inform tke Public, that all
Persons insured in this Office, by Policies taken out for
€)ne Tear, or for a longer Term, are and always have
been confidered by the Managers as insured fior Fifteen
Days beyond tbe Time of the Expiration of their Policies °, but that this Allowance of Fifteen Days does not

London, July 10 1794.
AJOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Compatf
of His Majejly's Skip Venus, Wlliam Brown, Esq;
Commander, who voere aclually on Board at tke Recapture of tbe Mary of Bristol, tkat an Account ofithe Produce of the fiaid Recapture voill be delivered into the
Registry ofithe High Court ofi Admiralty, agreeable to
Aft ofi Parliament.
John Druce, Agent,

Dr. AND
ERS O N's, or
The Famous SCOTS
PILLS;

A
prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well as in and about
London, you are desired to take Notice, That the true Hills
have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in Black Wax) with 1
Lion Rampant, and Three Mullets Argent, Dr. An<rerson'i
Head betwixt I. 1. with Jiis Name round it, and Isabella Ingliih underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They are of excellent
Use in all Case:; where Purging is necessary, and may be taken
wfth Epsom, T ur.bridgc, or other Medicinal Waters.
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to the said Ralph Clarke, or to the said William Harrison W
London, July 2 1 , 1794.
Otice hereby given, that an Account ef Sales ofi the Thomas Kirkby, the Executors.
O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
French Merchant Skip La Palm, taken on tbe zd
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Harvey and other3
Day ofi March, 1793, by His Majesty's Ship Juno, against Bristow and others, before Edward Leeds, Efqj one of
will be depostted in the Registry ofi the High Court ofi the Masters ot" the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln'sInn, on tlie 7th and Sth ol August next, between Four and Five
Admiralty, agreeable to Acl of Parliament.
in the Afternoon, in Twei.ty.rour separate and distinct Lots,
Webster and Wedderburns, of London, Agents.
r

iV<

T

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip which subsisted
between Thomas Wyne Townsend and Thomas Jones, as
Linen-Drapers, in Holywell-Street, St. Clement Danes, duly
expired at Midsummer the 24th of June last ; all Persons, therefore, indebted to the the said Partnerihip are forthwith requested
to pay the same to the said Thomas Wyne Townsend, who is
duly authorized to receive all Debts due to the said Partneiship,
and who will continue to carry on the said Business, and will
pay all just Demands on the aforesaid Partnership : Witness
our Hands this 16th Day of July, 1794.

T. W. Townsend.
Thomas Jones.

T

HE Partnership which late'y subsisted between Michael
Searles and Robert Roberts, of the Paragon, in the Par'.ih of St. George, S.iutbwark, in the Counry of Surry, Architects and Surveyors, wa3, on the 24th Day of June last, by mutual Consent dissolved.
Michael
Searles.
Robert
Roberts.
'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on in
Liverpool in the County of,Lancaster by us, the undersigned james Dicker Budd, Thomas Goadfby, Thomas Ailingham, and John Kirkmart, in the Business of a Cotton-Spinner,
under the Name and Firm of Budd, Goadfby and Company,
was dissolved by mutual Consent on the ist Day of October now
last past. Dated this ioth Day of July, in the Year of our
Lord *794«
James Dicker
Budd.
Thomas
Goadfby.
Tko.
Allingkam.
John
Kirkman.
r

0 t k e is hereby given, tliat the Partnersliip between Sarah
Cannon and Elizabeth Cox, of Little Chelsea, in the
Counry of Middlesex, (wiio kept a Boarding-School at Little
Chelsea aforesaid for young Ladies,) was this Day dissolved by
mutual Consent; and all Persons who are indebted to the said
Parties are he;eby required to pay the fame to the said Sarah
Cannon, who is duly authorized and empowered to receive the
lame; and all Persons having any Claim on the said Parties,
are hereby also required to fend an Account thereof to the said
Sarah Cannon, who is to pay the fame : And Notice is also
heieby given, ti.at the Business of the said School will from
frenceforth be carried on at Little Chelsea aforesaid by the said
Sva^h Cannon, for her own separate Use and Benefit. As witness the Hands of the said Parties, the 21st Day of July, 1794.
Sarah
Cannon.
Eliza
Cox.
Worcester, July 14, 1794*
'TE Partnership subsisting between Thomas Evins, John
Turner a:ii Thomas Benbow, of the City of Worcester,
Woolst-.:.ier, under the Firm of Evans, Turner and Co. being
this Day mutually di'Tjlvedj all Persons having any Demand
upon the said Copartneribip are requested to send their Account,
that the same may be immediately discharged ; and those indebted are requested to pay the sime to either the said Thomas
"Evans", John Turner, or Thomas Benbow.

T

Thomas Evans.
John Turner.
Tko. Benbow.

A

LL Persons having any Claim OT Demand on the Estate
and Effects of Harvey Midforth, late of ths City cf
London, Master Mariner, deceased, either on his own Account,
or on Account of the Ship Commerce, are requested to fend the
Particulars thereof, wit'i the Nature of their Sec rities, (if any)
to Ralph Clarke, Eiq; Coal Exchange, London, or to Mr. William Harrison, Master Mariner, Church-Street, near North
Shields, or to Mr. Thomas Kirkby, Attorney at Lav/, North
Shields, Executors of the last Will and Testament of the faid
Harvey Midforth ; and all Persons who stood indebted to the
late Harvey Midforth are requested to pay their respective Debts

Several Freehold Estates, situate in Ratclisse Highway, East:
Sit-ithfield, and St. George Hanover-Square, in the C. unty of
Middlesex, and at Woodiord in the County of Essex, late the
Estates of John Bnst.iw, Engine-Maker, deceased. Particulars
thereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers, No. 2 3 ,
Lincoln's inn Old Buildings, and 01" Mefl. Jennings, Solicitors,
Shire-Lane, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

T

O be sold by Auction in One Lot, before the major Part cf
the Commisiioners named and authorized in and by
a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Samuel
Bowring and Samuel Trist late of Cneapsije in ihe City of
London, Haberdastiers and Partners, atGuiidhall in tlie City
of London, on Monday the 28th of July instant, ac Eleven
o'Clock in the'Forenoon, A valuable Leasehold Estate, situate in
Cheapside and Milk-Street in the City of London, late in the
Occupation of the said Samuel Bowring and Samuel Trist, consisting of a Warehouse and Dwelling-House excei ding from
Cheapside co Honey-Lane Market, and having a Communication with Milk-Street, commodioufly adapted for carrying on
an extensive Trade, either Wholesale or Retail.
The above Premises are held under Two Leases, in One of
which there will be Sev^n Years to come at Michaelmas next,
subject co the yearly Rent of 105 1. and in the otner there will
be Ten Years and an Half to come at Michaelmas next, subject
to the yearly Rent of 241.
Further Particulars may be had by applying to Mr. Grubb,
Solicitor, No. 69, Great Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn Fields,
or to Mr. Chambers, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court pf Chancery, made
in a Cause Payne against Payne, the Creditors of William
Payne, late ofthe Drussyd, in the Pariih of Myvod, in the
County of Montgjmeiy, Farmer, deceased, (who died in or
about the Month of January, 1793) are forthwith to come in
and prove their Debts before John Spranger, Esq; one df the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Copman against Wilebore, the Creditors of
Isaac Wilebore, late ofthe Isle of Ely and County of Cambrirge,
Farmer and Grazier, deceasea, who depaited this Life in January,
17 88, are forthwith to come in and prove their resnective Debts
before Peter Hnlsord, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London,
or in Default thereef they will be excluded die Benefit ol" the
said Decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Coui't of Chancery,
made in a Cause Copman against Wi-ebore. the next of
Kin of Isaac Wilebore, late of Upwell in the Isle of Ely and
County of Cambridge, Farmer and Grazier, living at the Time
of his Death, which happened in January, 1788, or the Personal Representative or Representatives of such of them as is or
are since dead, is or are forthwith to come in before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters oi" the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove his,
her or their Kindred, or in Default thereof they will be exclujjd
the Benefit ofthe said Decree.

T

HE Creditors wh-> have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Barrs and Samuel Barrs, both of Birmingham in the
County of Warwick, Linen'-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, arc desired to meet the Assignees (.f the said Bankrupts Estate and Essects on the 3 lst of July instant, at Six of
the Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Guildhall CoffeeHouse, on special Affairs relative to the said Bankrupts Estate
and Effects.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Pearkes, lateof the Paristi of St. Nicholas, i n t h e
City of Worcester, Tea-Dealer and Tobacconist, Dealpr and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 28th Day of July instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, at Linton's Hotel, in the Foregate-Street, in the City of Worcester, on very special Affair*
relating to th; said Bankiupt's Estate and Effects-
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T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cornmillion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Janiss King, iate of the North Shore, without the Walls but
within the Liber.ies of the Town and County of Neucaitl.'- upon
Tyne, Glass-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, aiedesii-eJ to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects
on the 82d Day of August next, at Twelve at Noon; at tbe
Shakespear, in Newcastle aforesaid, to assent to or distent from
the siid Assignee's commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
Suits it Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of rhe
fail. Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j or to the compounding,
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or
Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Peter du Roveray, late of Gre.tr St. H kn's, in the City
o." L'snion, Merchant, are desired to meet tne Aflignees of the
sai-J Bjnicrupt's Estate a-.d Effects on the 25th \~)AJ of July instint, at Twelve at Noon, at Tom's Coffee-House, Cornhill,
in order to assert t^ or dissent from certain Proposals made fr
the Purchase of the several Stocks in the French Funds; and
also of leveial outstanding D. bts du to the Estate of the said
Bankrr;,;' from Persons residing in Foreign Parts.

T

HE Creditors who have pro^rd tlieir Debt's undsr a Com
million of Bankrupt award.d and issued forth against
James Shaw, of W.ikesielo in the County ot York, Grocer, Dealer
and Cliapi-an, are df si ed to meet the Assignees of the Estare
and F.l/ects of the Bankiupt on the 16th Day of August next,
at Three in ths Afr<rnoon, at the Black Bull in W.^crfield, to
assen" to or d'ssent from ths said Assignees commencing,• prosecuting or deien.l.a^ any Suit or Suits at Lr.v or in Equity
s. ncerning the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Efiects ; .or to the
t-ini'i uni.ling, suhmirt'ng ro Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing,
any Matter or Thing relating thereto : And particu'arly rein.ive
to the c >mmcnci.ig and producing one or more Suit or Suits in
Equ:ty against John Siiiuv and John Qldroyd j and on other
special ArV-ir:-.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt '^awarded and issued
forth against Abner Wymin, of Wilbeach ia the Hie
or" Ely in the County of Camb:i('ge, Draper, Dealer a'ld Ch.jpm n, and he being ccclared a Bankrupt is hereby reqni:«d :o
tfurrerder himself to the Commissioners ir. ihe said Commission
named, or the major Part of them, on the 79th Day of July
instant, on the ad D^iy of August nexr„ and on tlie ad of Septeir.Ler following, at Nine of the Clack in the Forenoon on
eSc'n of the ("aid Days, at Guildhai'., Lindon, and m.ii.e a
fell Discv.-ry and Disc!..sore of Us Eitate aud Effects;
11 hen and wl'.ere che Creditors are to come prepared to pro'e
their I>e')ts, and at the Second Sitting to chule A-Eg'iees, and
at ti.e last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required LO finish hit
"Examination, anJ die Creditors are to aliens, to or dissent f.v:n
the Allowance of his Certificate. AL Persons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that iiave any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the some but to wh.nn the Com.niflioners shall appr.'nt, but gi\e Notice to Mess. Hernc and Pearce, PaterI\ OaY.-Row, Lo - :Jon.

Second Sitting to ebuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is requited to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance or" his
Certificate. Al) Persons indebted to ths. said Bankrupt, or thac
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tne fame but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Hodgson, Tooley-Strier, Southwark.
7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issuer!
I
forth against George Davis, ncu'ur late of Piccadilly
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Mercha.it, and he bewig declared a Bankrupt is hereby required *o surrender himself to the
Commisiioners in the laid Commission named, or the major
Part of them, on the 15th and 26th of July instant, and on
thesd of September next, at Nine in the Forenoon' on each Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full -Discr.-vsry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and whore the Creditors
are to come pi-epsred to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, anj ai t'he tail Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, • and the Creditors
are to ailent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate*
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac have any of
his Essects, are not co pay or deliver the fame but to whom
tbe Commissioners shall Appoint, but give Notice to Mr»
Meggison* Hatton*Garden, London.
Hereas a Commission of Ban'crupt is awarded and issued
forth against Francis Lev/is,- of Oxford-Street in the
Countyof Middlesex, Auctioneer, Broker, De.iler and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required u>
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the laid Commission
named, or the major Pave ot them, on the 26ch Day of J'jly
on the id 'iiay of August next, and on the 2.J of September
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said Da\s, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Esta.e and Effects; v h t n and
where the Ciei't.-rs are to ctHiie picoar?J to prove their Debts,
and at the Secood Sitting to chute Assignees, ar.d it the Jaft
Sitting tlie said lua.ikruot is required to Jinifh liis E.taminatioiij,
ar.d the Creditors are to aillnc to or dissent fro:;; t .» Allowance
of hit" Certiric-.te. All Persons indebreJ to the said Bankrupts
or that have any of his Effects, are not lo pay .ir deliver the
snm" but to viliom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Greenland, No. 2, Lyon's-inn.

C "£s f"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awa
warded and issued
V ' / forth against Thomas Dentci, laie Chieef Mate o f t h e
Ship Ba/ringron, in the Service of .lie "Honourable East India
Company, and now of Garey-S:reet, Chancery-Lane, in the
Courjty of Middlesex:, Dealer and Chapman., ' and he being
declr.;e.l a Hankrupt is hereby required t.i surrender himself
to the Co'-nmisiiiners in tlie fuid Commission nimed, or the
major "art of them, on the 261b D.'.y of Juiy instant, atEIevea
of the Clock in ci'e J'orcnoor., on tiie id Day of August riextp
at Ten of the Clock in the F .'.en 0011, and on the ad Day as
September following, at 1 vxelve o'clock ;;c Noon, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of ,hit
Eft.ve ar.d Bisects; when and where ihe Creditors are co come
prep;iel 10 prove their Debts, and at the Second bitting to
cliuse .issignets, anri ac tiie last Snring the laid Bankrupt is re"*""- TBerea:. a CommiTi.nn of Bankrupt is awarded and issuer! quired to nnilh his Exaniin '.rion, anJ the Creditors are to asser.t
V farrh against J ihn N.-ih, cf Brewer-Street, Golden- t j or dissent from the Allowance .ol his Certificate. All Persons
S.niave, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Cabinet- i.iilehteij ID the said bankrupt, 01 that have any of" his Effects,,
. Maker, Deaitr ano Chapman, and he being declared a Bank- a;-e not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commifrupt 'n hereby required to surrender himself to the Corn mif- siiners shall appoint, but give Notice co M i . Wood,.Fox G'rdi-^
fioners in the said Commission named, or the maj^r Part of nary Court, Nicholas-Lane, London.
fv>m, on the 2.5th and 3.6tn Days of July instant, and on the
ad Day of September ijexf, at Wine o'Clock in tlie lorenoon
\ JKTMe.re 3 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued.
t> . each of che slid Days, at Guildhall, London, a:id mai-.e a full
V V
/
forth
fort against Jeremiali Beck, of the City of Cavliila
Diie;;'.Lry a'id Disclosure cf his Estate and Effects; when and in the County of Cumberland, Meicer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
wh-.-re the Cr.-Jitols are to come prepared to prove their Debts, Chnpman, and he beir.g declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
a id it tbe second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last to surrenae.r himself to die Commissioners in the said Com»S;tt : n^ th.'.: said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, mission named, or rhe major Part of them, on the 2iJth Dayand '.he Cre-ijt'irs are ro assent to or dilsent from tlie Allowance of July instant, on the 2d Day of August next, and on the ^i
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,'
, , of September following, at Twelve of the Clock .at Noon on>
r t'ut have any of bis Essects,are not to pay or deliver the fame J each of the said Days, a: Guildhall, London, .^nd make a full»
us
t:i
whom
th?
Commissioners
shall
appoint,
but
cive
Notice
lDiscoveryy and Disc
bus
th» Commisiioners Ihall
Uilcloi'ure of his Estate and Efiects ; when and;
Mr. Otrell, Winsley-Street, Ox ford-Street.
where the Creditors are co come prepared to j/rove their Debts>4
and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at the lastK THereas a ConvniiTbn of Rankrupt is awarded and Issued Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to rinisli his Examination^
against Henry King, of Green -Street, Kentish Town, and che Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance>
in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, of his Cercificaœ. AJ1 i'ersons indebted to the/aid Bankrupt,
and he being declared a Bankrupc is hereby required to surren- or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the.r
der himself to the Comniislioweri in the said Commission
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
named, or tht: major Pa/t of them, on ihe 14th July instant Notice to Meli. Richard and RobertShawe,. New Bridge-Streec,,.
aid id of August next, at One in the Afternoon, and on the zd
London.
of September following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
Hereas a Comm'ssion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
< urliihall, Lo-idon, and malce a full Discovery and Discloforth agaii.st Thomas Powe'l, ofthe Parish of LYwell
sure of his -E;late and Essects; when and where the Crediin,
tlie
County
oi' Brecon, Butter-Me^Jjant, Dealer and Chaptors arc to come prepared tu prove their Debts, and at the
man..
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jr.an, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to che Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major Part of them, on the l i s t and 22d Days
cf August nextj at Eleven in the Ko'enooVi, and on rhe 2d
of September following, at Five in the Afte:nooh, at the Three
Cocks in the Town of Brecon, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; svhen and where the
Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their Debts, and. at the
Secohd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to
M r . Thomas Williams, of Brecon> or Mr. Gabell, Lincoln'sInn, London.

T

]

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the fain Dividend. Ar.d ail Claims not. then proted
Will be difallowedi

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued furch against Dugald Munn, of Ratclisse in
the County of Lancaster, and Samuel Bar ect, of the fame
Place, Manufacturers, Dea'ers, Chapman ar.J Copartners, intend to meet on the -23d Day of August next, at Eleven o'Clnck
io the Forenoon, a: the Bull's Hs?dj in the Market Place, Manchester, in the County of Ls\icsi\er, in order to make a Dividend (which is intenaed to be Final) of the separate Estate and
Effects of the laid Samuel Bairett ; when and where his separate
Ciedicors, wtio have :roc ahea Jv proved thc.r Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commissioh bf Bankrupt awarded
HE Commissioners ih a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against Thomas Gibson and Joseph Johnson, ;
and issued /crth against Dugald Munn, of Ratclisse in the
et Lawrence-Lane, London, Bankers and Partners, intend to
xneet on Thursday the 14th, Friday the 25th, and Saturday the County of Lancaster, and Samuel Barrett, of the fame Place,
2.6th of July instant, at Five o'Clock in tlie Afternoon on each Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmrn and Copartners, in.end to
Day, at Guildhall, London, irt orde: to receive Proofs of such of meet on the the 23d of August next, at Eleven o'C!. ck in the
the Debts claimed as are not included in the Order of the Lord Forenoon, at the Bull's Head, in the Market Place, in Man*.
High Chancellor of Great Britain, gr>unJed on the Petition of Chester irt the County of Lancaster, in order to make a Divisuch Claimants as petitioned that their Depositions, made under dend (which is intended to be Final) of t~C separate Estate aud
the said Commission, might be received and adroitced as Proofs. Effects us the said Dugald Munn ; when and where his sepaAnd the Creditors who so claimed Debts, and were not Parties rate Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to such Petition, are desired to send their Bills of Exchange to to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
Mess. Walton aiid Son, at Girdlers Hall, No. 39, Basinghall- the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
Street, London, Solicitors to the Assignees of Mefl. Gibson and proved will be disallowed.
Johnson, preparatory to such Proofs.
#*Tr"*HE Commissioners in a Commiflion ofBankrupt awarded
J [ and issued forth against Dugald Munn, of Ratclisse in the
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar°e(*
and issued forth against Richard Bentley, of Manchester j County of Lancaster, and Samuel Barrett, of the fame Place,
in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to
Chapman, intend co meet on the 30th Day of July instant, at meet on the 23d Day of August next, at Eleven o'Clock in>
ElevCn of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Spencer's Tavern, in tlie Forenoon, at th? Bull's Head, in the Market Place, Manthe Market Place, Manchester aforesaid, to receive Furtlicr chester, ih the County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend
(which is intended to be Final) of the Estate and Essects of the
Proof -ef Dtbcs under the said Commission.
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
HE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt avVarded already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove, the
and issued forth against Thomas Peach, now or late of fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of che said DiviLvughborough in the County of Leicester, Hosier, intend to dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
meet on the 28th Day of July instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
.Forenoon, at the Bull's Head Inn, in Loughborough aforesaid,
and issued forth against Hugh O'Conner^ of Smirh's(by Adjournment from the 15th) to take the last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to fur- 1 Buildings, Leadenhall-Street, London. Merchant, Dealer and
lender Himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of I Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th Day of August next, at
his Estate and Essects, and finisli his Examination; and the ] Eleven o'Clock in the Fotenoon, (and not on rhe 9th, as before
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 1 advenised) at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
come prepared ta prove the fame, and, with those who have of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
proved tlieir Debts, assent to or dill'cnc from the Allowance of the Creditors, who have not already proved their Deb's, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
h'i3 Certificate.
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded wiil be disallowed.
and issued forth against William Green, of CrookedHE Commissioners ih a Commission ofBankrupt awarded
Line, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer arid
and issued against John Noble, of Wakefield, in tha
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of July instant, at County of York, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, inrend
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn- to meet on the 13th of August next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
ment from the l i s t of Jaly instanr) in orderto take the last Forenoon, at the Great Black Bull, in Wakefield a'oresrid, to
"Examination of che said Bankrupt; when and where he is make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankjeqjired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery rupr; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finish his Exami- proved their Debts, are to come prepared co prove the fame, or
nation, and che Creditors, who have not already proved their they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
Debts, are to come prepared co prove the fame, and, with thase all Claims not then proved wiii be disallowed.
who have proved their Debt:, aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Robert Pickering, of Cheaplide,
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded London, Paper Stainer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
and issued forth against George Spurgin, lateof Rum- on che 19th of August next, at Ten o'Clock io the Forenoon,
forJ in the County of Essex, Innholder, Vintner, Dealer and at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th Day of August next, ac Estate and Essects of the soid Bankrupt; when and where the
Nine o'Clock in che Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order Credirors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
to make a Dividend of che Estate and Essects of the said Bank- come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to' prove the fame, or will be disallowed.
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
HE Commissioners in a Commi-flion ofBankrupt awarded
all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.
and issued against Thomas Davies and John Husband,
HE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing both of the City of Bristol, Builders, Dealers and Chapmen,
Date the 19th of January, 1788, awarded and issued intend to meet on the 14th Day of August next, at Eleven
forth against Joseph Brown, late of George-Yard, Lombard- o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Broad- 'r
Street, but now of George-Street, Minories, in the City of Street, in the City of Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of Y
London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
on the 23d Day of August next, at Six o'Clock in the After- the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend o f t h e come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be eadudeu the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where Benefit of the said Dividend. And ali Claims not then proved
the Creditors, wbo have not already proved their Debts, are to will be disallowed,
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HE Commirnoners m a'ComraitTion ofBankrupt awarded
-and issued against John Boys, of Tefton in the County of
K e n t , Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
ist Day of August next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, ;London, (by Adjournment from the 19th
Day of this instant July) in order to make a-Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
his Creditors,^ who.have not already proved their Debts, are
t o come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all-Claims .not then
proved will be disallowed.
HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against George'Watson, ofthe City of
Bristol, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
•6th Day of October next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon,
at the White Lion Inn, Broad-Street, Bristol, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
.will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims nut then proed will be disallowed.

T

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Benson and John Cartwright, both of Halifax in the County of York, Woollen,and
Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Partners, intend to meet on the
1.4th Day of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Talbot, in Halifax aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend ofthe
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared co prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T

^ E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Edward Baker, of Old Ford in
t h e County of Middlesex, Callico-Printer, Dealer and Cha'pjnin, intend to meet on the 23d of August next, at Ten in the
forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to malte a Dividend
os the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•v.'here the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
rare to come prepared to prove tt:e fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit o f t h e said Dividend". And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Henry Liscombe, of Chandos'Street, Covent-Garden, inthe Countyof Middlesex, Vintner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of August next,
,at Ten in the Forenoon, at -Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
.and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
(excluded ehe Benefit cf the said Dividend. And all Claims
;jiot then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in aCommiflion ofBankrupt awarded
and ifl'ued forth against Thomas Balch, of PJaistow in the
County of Essex,' Goose-Feeder, intend to meet on the 30th
Day of August nust, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
L.'ndon, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of
tne laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved cheir Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the
.fame, or they will be excludeJ the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Clai.ns not zhee, proved willbe disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners In aCommiflion. of Bankrupt/awarded
- and issued forth against Richard Baker, iate of the City
ot Bristol, Carver and Gilder, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to
meet.on the 13th Day of August next, at Eleven. o'Clock. i a
the JForcnoon, at the White Hait Inn, in Broad r Stre«t in.the
City ot Bristol, in order to make a Dividend ..of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their.Debts, are to come'
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
•disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners-in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against James Howard, of Rochdale in
tlie County of Lancaster, Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of August next, at Three
in the Afternoon, ac Spencet's Tavern, in Manchester in the
said County, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are ..to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. Arid ail Claims not then substantiated will be
disallowed.

W

Hereas the acting Commiffioners In the Commission of
Bankrupt/awarded and issued against John Johnson,,
Jate of Birchin-Lane in. the City of London, Merchant, .have
certified to the R t . 'Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord,
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said, John Johnsons
hath in all Things conformed himself according to1 the Directions
of che several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts i
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act,passed i n t h e
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause
be sliewn to the centrary on or before the 12th Day of August
next.
•
Hereas the acting Commisiioners in.the Cornmissiott
ofBankrupt awarded and issued against Richard Lloyd,
h t e of Lewes in the County, of Sussex, Draper, Dea'.er'and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord
Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Richard Lloyd hath in all Things conformed himself
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Yeai of His late Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as-, the
said Act directs, ..unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or
before the 12th Day of August next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
• Bankrupt awarded and issued against Joseph Sherratt,
of Cl'arges-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex,
Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman., have certified, to the
Right Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of G ^ a t Britain, that the said John Sherratt nath in all
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of
the leverai Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act- passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be.
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 12th of August next.-

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commilfioa of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Joseph Howell,
of Fetter-Lane, Holborn, in the City of London, Carpenter
and Builder, have certified to the Right Honourable Alexander
HE'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded Lord Loughborough, 'Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,,
and .ssued forth against Th imas'Pope the younger, of the that the faid Joseph Howell hath in a i r Things conformed
City of Bristol, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to . -himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of
rnect i n the 16th of August next, at Eleven in the Fbreaom, at Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give
the White Lion Inn, in Broad-Street in the City of Bristol, Notice, that, by virtue of -an'Act parsed ih the Fifth Year of
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bank- His, late Majesty's Reign* his Certificate will be. allowed ahd
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who-have not already confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause-be shewn to the
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to proye the fame, contrary on or before the iztlvDay of. August.next.
or they willbe exc'uded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. And
all Claims not then .proved will be disallowed.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Henry
HE Comrr.iiTujnerB in a Commission of Bankrupt ewarded Lenton, of Belron in the County of Rutland, Dealer'.in Horses,
and ifiucu forth against James Kelson, of the Gity of have certified to the Right Honourable Alexander Lord LoughBristol, Linen-Draper, Deaier and Chapman, (surviving Part- borough, Lord High Channcellor of Great Britain, that the said
ner of Edward Hoare, deceased) intend to meet on the l i l h Henry Lentqn hath, in all Things conformed himlelf according
Day of August next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the to the Directi 6ns of the several Acts of Parliament made conBufa Tavern' in Corn-Street in the City of Bristol, to make a | cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,, that,.-fcy. virtue' of
"first and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said an Act passed in the Fifth Vear-.pf His late Majesty's Reigri,
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 'have not already his Certificate will be allowed, anY connrrned 'as the said -Act
proved their Debts^ are t;i come prepared to prove the fame, or. directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary oa or before the
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividends And
12th Day of August aexto
.:'•-•-•
all Claims not .then proved will be disallowedo
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'rfereas' the afting CJommiffioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt-awarded and issued againltjames Barker,
•{'- .nner with William Gallimore) of Walton, in the Parish of
Stone, in the County of Stafford, Wine and Brandy Merchant,
hare certified to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough,
<Lurd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tr-e s.id J3mes
JJarker hath in all Things conformed himself according to the j
"Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
•Bankrupts; Thi9 is to'give Notice* that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer- I
tisicate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
of
August
next.
unless
Cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 12th Day '

W

Hereas the acting.Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and Issued against George Brothers,
of Birmingham in the County- of Warwick, Toymaker, Dealer
-and Chapman, have certified to the Righc Hon. Alexander
-Xord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri'•tain, that the said George -Brothers hath in al! Things conformed himself according to the Directions, of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give No.'tice, that, by virtue of an- Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the izth Day of August next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of J
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William
Callimore, (Partner with James Barker) of" Walton, in the
Parish of Stone, in the County of Stafford, Wine and BrandyMerchant, have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord
""Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of\Great Britain, that the
faid W.lliara Gallimore hath in- all Things conformed himself
according to the Dinctions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late MJajefl-y's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and .confirmed as the
slid a • directs, unless Cause be fliewnto theContrary on or
ieibre the n t k Day ~>f August next.

]

"Prisoners i n W e T I i a g t o n G a o l s

£•» a n d f o r tfae

Hundred of BRADFORD in the County of
Salop.
T h i r d Notice,
Richard Lee, laie of Norton in tbe Parist of Wroxefer in the
County of Salop, Butcher.
Robert Corbett, late o•" Lawley Bark in the PartÆ of Welling*
ton in the County of Salop, Collier.
' . . . - . '
P r i sB
o nU
e rRs Yi ninHthe
i s MCounty
a j e s t y ' sofG Buckingharric
a o l .at A Y L E &

Third Notice.
"William Atrwood, formerly <6f the Pariih of St. James CIer«
kemvell in the Countyof Middlesex, late of the Parish of
Upton cum ChaJvey in theCounty of Buckingham, Car"
-penter.
Charles Fox, late of "Fenny Stratford in the County of Buck*
irigham, -Pe uke-maker.
Robert Bignell, late of the Parish of Great Miffenden in the
County of Buckingham, Labourer.
WilJiam Wood, formerly of the Parish of Great Mi/"senden is
the County of Buckingham, Brickrnaker, late of Norman
Court in the Couny of Hants, Menial Servant to
•
Barram, Esq;
George Hoare, late of Wendover Dean in the Parisli of Wen«
dovir-in the Countv of. Buckingham, Farmer.
Therms Martin, former!/ of Cfwlfont Saint Peter**, late of
Brunn'^ alias Bowrn's Farm in the Par/sties of Wendover
and Astnn Clinton, or one of them, in the Counts of
Buckingham.
Timothy Wild, formerly of Leighton Bussirrd in the County of
Bedford, late of AyJeJbury in the County of Buckingham* :
Hawker and Pedlar.
•
Robert Jeffs, formerly of Ha»dw ; ck, late of Stewkley in the.
County of Buckingham, Labourer.
Wiliiam Bevan, late Officer of Excise at Winflow r» tht
Cour.ty of Bucks

Prisoners in the KING'S BENCH Prison,

•p HE .foliowing Persons being Prisoners for Debt j
in the County of Surry.
^ p-' in ihe respective Gaols or Priions hereafter
First Notice.
•mentioned, and not being charged in Custody, on
the Twelfth Day of February, One thousand seven j Tlinmas Watson Whittle, formerly of Sloane-street Tn the
Pariih of GbeJsca, la e of Isleworrh, both ia the County oi
hundred and ninety-four, with any Debt or Debts,
Middlesex, Stocking manu.acturer.
Sum- or 'Sums of Money, not exceeding in the
Third Notice.
Whole the Sum or One Thousand Pounds, do
hereby give this Publick Noticej That tfuy in- Philip Oriel, formerly of Abery Farm,, late of King-streetj
St. George's-sields, Gentleman.
tend to. take the Benefit'of an Act, passed in the
Thirty fourth Ye*r of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An. A3 for the Discharge of certain Injol- Prisoner ia the Compter in GILTSPUR&TREET, in the City of London. --.
-vent Debtort% at the next Gcneral'-Quarter Session,
or General efli ;n •*.' *he .Peace, to be held in
Second Notice.
and for thtc County, Riding, Division, City, Yovvn, Richard Burgh, formerly of No. 2, Warwick-street, CharingLiberty j ' o r - P l a c , or >nv /adjournment thereof,
oofs, late of Chelsea, both in the County o£.Middlesex,
which sh.aU happen next rjur "V w E N T V-O N E Dayj Clerk.
from tht Pub'iration of their F I R S T NOTICES in the ! Pri/oner in His Majesty's Goal at H U N T I N G London Gazette. And they do hereby give Notice,
•that true and perfect Sche Jules, containing Diico- j D O N , in and for the County of Huntingdon.
veries of all their Real and Personal Estates, hsrea/ter 1
. Third* Notice:
to be sworr- to, are' now ready to be delivered to ' Edvfard Samworth, late of Oodmanchester in the County of
Huntingdon, Labourer.
any Creditors applying for the lame, in Manner
as by the aid A& is directed, to the Goalers or
Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of the
Keepers, 0/ their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol in and for the
, County of CAMBRIDGE.

Third Notice.
Thomas French, of Melbourn io the County of Cambridge,
Bricklayer.

Prisoner in the Goal for the T o w n and County
of the T o w n of N O T T I N G H A M .

Third Notice.
"W'Hiarn Twells, late of the Town and County of the Town
of Nottingham, Framework-knitter^

FLEET.
First Notice.
G«orge Pcole, formerly of Broad-street, Bloomibury, in the
County of Middlesex, late of Prujean-square, Old Bailey, io
fh* City of London, Picture-frame-maker and Gilr'er.
Thomas Fiennes Trotman, formerly of Knightlbridge in the
County of Middlesex, late of Westerham in the County or
K<-nt, Clerk.
Joseph Bowdl, formerly of Chil Compton in the County of
Somerset, late of Golden lane in the Pariih of Sr. Luke a
Middlesex, Salesman.
Jofi h Taylor, formerly of Henrietta-street Manchestersquare, late of Russell-court in the Parish of St. Martin in
tne Fields io- the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman,

]
Jonh Edwards, "tete ©f No. 3, Castle-eoujt U\ the Strand in
the County of Middlesex, some T i m / s m c e ^ T ^ e s p o r t in
the County of Southampton, Merchant.

Second Notice.
"William 3anfbm> formerly of High-street, Upper East Smithfielu-, in the County of Middlesex, Jate of Mark-Lane in
the City of London, Insurance-Broker.

Third Notice.
Elizabeth Newcomb, formerly os Lambeth in the Countyof
Surry, late of Pent nville, in the Pariih of St. Jamis Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Widow, Tallowchandler.

Prisoners in His Majesty's Goal for the
County of M O N M O U T H .

First Notice.
David DaVTes, formeriy-of-Trtgare in the County of Monmouth, Shopkeeper, Jate of the Hamlet of Gwehellog in
the Paristi of UJk in the said County, Farmer,

Second Notice.
David Davies, late of Green Court, in she Hamlet of Gwehelog in the Parisli of Uik in the County of Monmouth,
Farmer.

Prisoners in the Goal at CARDIFF, in the
Countyof Glamorgan.

Prisoners in ills Majesty's Goal for "the Courity
and Borough of CARMARTHEN.

First Notice.
William Williams, late of Treebool and Bank in the Parish
of Llanfynydd in the County ot" Carmarthen, Husbandman.
James John alias Jones, formerly of Penngait in the Pariih of
Llandingad, lare of Uwyney in the Parish of Cilycwm in the
County of Carmarthen, Farmer.
Mary Nicholas, late cf Bronygare and Trodjrrhew Ebyst In
the Paristi of Llansadurn in the County of Carmarthen,
Win our.
Thomas Stephens, of Swansea, Glamorganshire, Baker, late
of Quay-street in the County Borough of Carmarthen.
Richara Thomas, formerly of A Ut y Cadno in the Parish of
Llangendeime, late of the Vi lage cf Llarron, both in the
County of Carmarthen, Farmer.

Prisoner in the Sheriff's Ward or Prison, in
the County of D E V O N .

First Notice.
Ann Fisher, of Bampton in • the Paristi of Bampton and
County of Devon.

Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal in and for the
Burgh of KIRKBY in KENDAL in the
County of Westmorland.

Second Notice.

First Notice.

William Jones, formerly of Malpass in the County of Monmouth, late of Merthyr-Tidvi.l in the County of Glamorgan, Shopkeeper.
John Guy, ot' ihe Town of Cardiff in the County of Glamorgan, Cordwainer.
John Tanner, late of the Town of Bridgend in the County of
Glamorgan, Schoolmaster.
William Stone, 0' the Town of Cardiff in the County of
Glamorgan, Victualler.

William Crowrlson, formerly of the Burgh of Kirkby in Kendal in the Couniy of "Westmorland, late of Dalton in Trumess in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Labourer.

Prisoners in N E W G A T E in the Town and
County of Newcastle upon Tyne.

Second Notice.
John- Austin, late of the West Gate Township in the Parisli of
St. John in the County of Northumberland, Smith and
Farrier.
John Day, formerly of Aberdeen in North Britain, late of
Newcastle upon Tyne, Yeoman.
William Richardson, Jate of Sandgate in the Parish of All
Saints, Baker.
Thomas Harrison, formerly of Ripon in the West Riding of
York, Jate of Newcastle upon Tyne, Fruiterer, Dealer and
Chapman.
Francis Philpot, formerly ofjefmond in the Countyof Northumberland, late of Heworth Shore in the County of Durham, Brewer.

Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal in and for the
County of H E R T F O R D .

First Notice.
William Dimmock, late of Buniingford in the County of Hertford, Draper and Hawker.

Prisoner in the Goal for the Court Baron of
the Manor of SHEFFIELD in the County
of York.

First Notice.
Thomas Heald, of Sheffield in the County of Y<nk, Cutler.

Prisoners in the Goal at CHELMSFORD, in
and for the County of Essex.

Third Notice.
Sarah Keigbly, formerly of the Pariih of Layton, lateof Kelverdon, in the County of £.i£cx, Spinster.
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